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VOL. X1V. TOROINTO, MNAY, 1868. N o. 11.

"lNDEMzlNITY," OR "lCOMPENSATION ?"

In connexion with the inauguration of the new order of political affairs
among us, the question of the paynient of' mnewbers of the F7ederal and Local
Legisiatures lias cgme up again, and it bias becn nccessary to decide upon,
what principle, and to ivbat amount, such payuient slîould be mnade. As to
the principle, it seenis to bc agreed on all liands that it should bce that of
"9indein nity, not compensation ;" that is to say, that the eountry should Dot
atteunpt to fix. the value of the public services of an M.P. or M .1.., or even
to make good to hlmu any loss that ho rnigbit suifer in bis private business by
the tiine and attention. devoted to aifairs of stat,-but siniply provide for the
répaynient of bis actual expenditure while attending nt the sent of Govera-
ment. Hence, the Ilmileage," for travelling expenses, and the per <cm
allowance for personal attendance in Ilthe Ilouse." As to compensation, we
suppose that it is expected tbat patriotisin and publie spirit wlll furnishi oe
inotive for cntering i uto political life, and tliat honour and prospective office
*ill contribue a share, to sa- notlii-whjere it would be very rude te say
lnythin-of any more solid advantages that may corne in the wa3r. The
principle of payiuent, therefore, is-"l we do not provide that our legisiators
gaitt anytliing by attendance on tixcir duties ; but we will sec to it that thy
ire Dlot put te any expense."

Étbus occurred to .us, that sornething analogous to tliis seems to taire place
in rel'erence to the maech debated subjeet of ininisters-' salaries. The question
Perpetually asked by ehurehes and missionary conimittees, is Dot, '< how maeh
ie sucl a pastor's services wort ? " but, «I how mueh (or how littie) eau he

~ise on, in sucli a place, and with such a fanily ?" The meeting of bis bare
outlay in living expenses, seems to be the highest point aimed nt. No esti-
ýnatè le entered into as to the value of bis services to the individuals receiv-
ing thein, to their famnilles, to the churdli, or te the community. Nor le it
isked, what such abilities ana labours would command lu a trade, business, or
Profession. It is considcred quite in place for a mnister to receive a dollar,
'14ére the deacon bas a pound ; for dry goode and groceries to make a fortune,



40 INDIEMNITY » o OR "COMPENBÂTION?"

while the gospel can barely kcep body and soul together, and la a genteel
beggar, by whom "l'thesmalleat donations are thankfully received."' "IIndem-
nity, not compensation 1"

Now this may be ail right, just as it ouglit to, be, the best plan for the
churches and for the ministers, and the most acceptable to, the Mauter. If
se it will bear looking into, and it wiIl be better for ail parties to "6 know the
reason why." SoMie discontented labourera may be satisfied, and.some uneasy
consciences among the givers quietcd, by an examination of the matter.

We'do not know that the Soriptures will positivel>' settle the qestion. lt
does indeed lay down the broad general law,-" The Lord bath ordained that
they which preach the gospel shouid ive of the gospel; " but how much that
"llive" means, we are nettold. Some light may be found la the provision nmade
for the priests and Levites of old, which la the passage juat quoted (1 Cor.ix.,
3-11) i8 mnade the argument and pattera for the goispel.preacher's mainte-
nance. That provision Wags very liberal,.one-tenth part of the produce of the
land,. beides other Lifta and privileges. .And does net th.e. burden. of proof
lie on those who May say that the new dispensati'on is lesu generous than the
old? A gain, as ministers are servants of the chur ,hes "lfor Jesus' sake,-" cot
more hirelings of these companies of fellow-christians, it la ia place to,. ask,-
How doos the Master reward ias servante ? Does Rie weigh deserts exactly?
iDoes lie give no more than bare subsistence? or doesHle 4givefreely," "us a
King?" And, again, as it 18 said that "1a bishop must be the husban 'd of ue
'wife," Ilgiven to hospitality," and "9one that ruleth ;~ell his own house,"J it
would seem that bis scale of household expenditnre should hardly. be framed
ona the model of aworkhouse or almshouse, but rather on that of the establish-
ment of any other industrious and usefol cit izen.

It Io a firet principle ia the right understanding of the Bible,. especially of
the New Te8tameLt, that it presupp9ses "lan honest heart" in those to, 'wom
it is addressed.; the spirit wb.ich says, "1Lord,. what willThou, have me to do ?"
It laya dowa general principles, ,and confides their application te o"lsanctified

'Common sense." If aDy one deeires to, wriggle out of a particular duty,
nothing is easier than te Ilwrest the Scriptures"' to please hi * self. Now, if
there be ne speciflo rule on tbis subjet, ia wha&t directi 'on does the Bible
point? in that of liberality or pargimony.? Hlow does it speak of the service
rendered ? does it put work doue for the soul ia a lower place than that done
for the body or estate 1 How does it speak of the office ? la. iL high and
honourable, or one of inferior degree ? How does it speak. of the regard due
te the teacher by the tanght ? la àt generousiy grateful, or suspiciously grind.
ing ? We could answer ail th.ese qu;qsticrns by Soripture quotations, but we
do not deern it needfl. Our, readers suFéjy know theïr eibles well enough
te do that *for themselves.

la there anything in the nature of.the case that requires the adoption cf
the tgnot com]pensation" principle ? In, that of the member of Parliament
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MR. 8OÂDDILNG CN 13181r0? STRÂLIIIÂ&.43

veeangseomuob te justify it. The public service oniy takes a part of bis time;
he is usually a man of private resources; his -publie daties shlow him stili te
carry on his own business or profession ; and there are rewards in publie life
which anay ultimately make it worth his whule te enter upon it, apart from
bigher motives. But when any one enteras into the public service permanent-
ly, giving his whole turne t, it., and tInt service requires ability, education,
and character,--as in the case of departinental officers, judges, and other
stipendiaries of the courts, revenue collectoris, &o., &c.,-tbe Ilindeinnity"
principle às laid aside, and tliat of "lcompensation" adopted. The saine ruie
lu followed by ail commercial houses. IIow do these examples bear on the
question before us ? Here we have an order of nmen who give their whole
time ta scrving the public, 'who have ne other business, who rarely posses
private fortunes, and whe eau look for ne Ilprizes" in tlîeir professional
career? W hy sheuld they net have' 1cornapensation,> i nitcad of"4 indemnity ?"-

Froni the minister's point of view, there may be some consolation derived
frein the Ilindemuity" ides. It relieves him of the sense of degradation be
might feel, were it understood that ho accepted a very sall stipend as, a faim
equivaleut for bis services. Many a melf-denying, spirit wiIl content itself
with daily bread for Christ's sake, that would seoma snch a recompense if
offered as a matter of business.

But from the people's point of view, this arrangement does not look se well,
save only wben absolute poverty cempels theni te offer a mnere Ilindemnilty."
But when they are able te de more, ami ask an able, hard-working mnan, who,
in commercial or professional, life, could, make an ample income and lay by a
competent fortune against old age, te take the wages of a joumneyman
mechanie, or the salary of a clerk,--andl thiuk him Ilgreedy of filthy lucre"
if hoela net con(ent,-"I there's sometbing rotten ia the state of D)enmark."P
lVe de net plead for dranes la the hive, for inconipetent or indolent men ;-
they have ne business in the ministry at ail; te receive either "lcompensa-
tion" or "4indemnity ;"-but for those who are admitted te "m ule 'well," "lte
labour id word and doctrine,» and so0 te be "4werthy of double boueur." We
ceminend it te ail coucerncd te ask, whether this whole matter dees no&
require te, b. put upen a new footing, in justice te the ministmy of the present,
snd te avert an utter failure of auj ministry for the ftiture.

DR. -SOADDING ON BISfIOP STRÂOHAN.
We -do net know when. we have read a momé intemesting qûarter-doilar's

worth ef %anadian literature, than ire have found i l "TU Firs Biskop of
To ronto, a Review and a Study, by Henry. Scadding, D.D' The aither is a
soholar and a gentleman, a High Ohurchmani withsl;, aud his fine culture,
historic research, and large Christian intelligence, adora every page. The
toÙe ofthe pamphlet is singulamly dispassionate. Heim and there a gleam, of
emotion shines forth; but, fer the most part, thé writer seemas te look on bis,
siabject wlth meut philosophical disinterestedues. Dr. Scadding was succes-
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<99 ~DR. SCADDING ON BIIIsioP>SROIN

sivcly tho pupil, curate and cliaplain of Dr. Strachan, and had the tuzplcst
opportunities of knowing hlmi. Lt is gratifying to us to find that, although
his manner of "4putting things"1 is vcry difforent, the picture ho draws of the
hîte Bishop accords cssential]y with our own, in the Magazine for Decernbcr last.

A vory noticeable featuro in this sketch is the mapiner in which, as froin a
hiiglier stand-point, than his llight Rcvciend Father's, Dr. Scadding discerns
the error iii principle as well as the practical futility of the fornaer's almost
lifc-long struggle for a national endownient of Publie Worship and Publie
Education accordin- to the Church of Engan.lepakofteldTr
school as Ilpersons who bad failed to notice the great social rcvolutions whieh

*had long been in progrcss in tho British Islands ; or who, if tlxey happencd
to bc confronted by the symptouis of sucli latent clin;,es, had learrned to
denounce them, as ivbolly deplorable." "1Our forefatliers were logical, even
ivhien their calculations proved vain: the fault vas in the data which formned
the groundwork of their re-asoniig."--Page 29. Il rifty years ago, it mis
not extensivcly disccrned in Canada thnt the (Clergy lieservo) Act of 1191
was in some of its provisions antagonistie to a principle whichi had long beca
st.ruggling for a vwider and vwider recognition in governinent naimely, the
supreinacy of the will.of a nation over aIl individual will," i. e., the Roy3l
will. IlThat act . . . was to some extent an exceptional mnensure in B3ritish
policy. It created for a moment, in a remote nook of the empire, a state of
things npproximating to that against which a great deal of English history is
a protest."-Page 45. Il ren within the pale of the communion for wihose
benlefit) exclusively or principal, the lands for Public Worship were origi-
nally set apart, there are niisgivings as to the expcdicncy of isolating- clergy
by means of Ianded eadowments. It is knowa that in old. communities sucbi
cndowments have a tendency to, render clergy and làity indifl'ereut to cach
othier."-bid.

As to the Kin-Ps Col1ege charter of 182>7, Dr. Scadding says, IlThe ternis
or the charter showed that the advisers of the Crown in England had net at
that time realized the principles ivhich werc destined to govera modern colo.
niai policy in regard to religion and representative government. Lt was s-tili
supposed that by virtue of a royal declaration, a distinction in favor of the

4nglican communion could be arbitrarily made and xnaintained, without gain.
saying or demur, in the inidst of a comuposite British colonial commiunity."-
Page 46. Yet the following quotation is giron from, the Christian Recorder,

a aazine conducted by Dr. Strachan, bearing the date of 1819: I hope,"
the editor said, Ilthat-it [the University3 will bo founded upon a very liberal
scale, se that ail denominations of Christians may be enabled, without any
sacrifice of conscience or feeling, te attend the prelections of the different
professors."' Probably, howerer, this 'was meant to be done as the Bishop
utinounced in 1844, namely, by giving non-episcopal students Ildispensations"
from, the Anglican religious worsbip and teaching. Blut, as Dr. Scadding
very truly says, IlMen in a free commonwealth wili not receive aven gifts at
each others' bauds, if they wear the guise of condescension or favours."l-
Pag~e 52. IlIn 1850," he.says, further on, "lthe great educational institution
callel into visible being through the instruuentality ot Dr. Strachan, under-
vent the fin al change 'which the public pohicy of the modern empire of
Great Britain rendered* imeitable. King's College vas converted into the
University of Toronto, ana became an instittution accommodated in the oa4'

Caacla."-Pe 5a . (Thi e ttéa a of a community like Mhat of WesternCa'nda..-Pag 56.(Theitalics are ours.)'

.tt).().
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On the subject of Coninion Schools, we id the, following signiificant parn.

IlIt slîould be added, that the suhject of Schools. te be under tlîo excln8ivo
cointrol o? the Anglican clergy in Canada, was alslo ninoted froni timie te time ini
chiarges and synodal addresses; but as this was a project ini whicli it wits fund
inîposý;iblc te inspire an interest te any influential degre aîmung the Anglican
laity, its discussion was permitted te drop. The establi8lhment Of SUChI SUI1ool
by authority of Parliament, is of necessity out o? the question, 110w that the poli-
tical theories of which such sohools were s consistent part are, as we have again
and agitin seen, given up. Unless, therefore, the Anglican clergy can carry 'with
theni the bulk of the Auplicau laity, inducing them to, tax' theinselves liberally
avd sy8tematically in addition to, the rateis paid by thean already for the ereetion
and Maintenance o? schools, it is si mply a social irritation to keep up reclauma-
tions on the suliJoot. The bulk of the Anglican laîty ia Canada ha-je Eoinewliere
learnt to be peaceable citisens; and, knowing that the proet systn of' public
eduzation is in its general plan the only one practicable under the circumances,
they sho0w that iu the main they are satisfied with it. In the matter o? a distinc-
tive Anglican training-in addition to the careftil working o? Sunday sehools-
muehi could bc fairly doue by reudering discourses ln the pulpit and lecturc-de8k
intcresting and instructive to the young. Such discourseti, well studied out and
nianaged with tact, do flot fiiil to, intercst and instruet men and woinen of ail
ngee. "And this is a part of the commission "1te disciple," which perhaps it May
not ho right to delegate to achools."

Atcr describing the late Bisliop's work in founding that systemn of
Diocesan Synods, which bas since been adoptcd in se niany other colonies, and

lbymany earnestly dcsired in England also, the author says (pp. 61-2)
déAnd who can doubt but that a Convocation reformed and made real, aud

diocesan synode reforrned and mnade real, with the lay elenient itidieiously but
frankly adniitted, would bring back a fresh youth to, the ancient Mother at home?
What le the secret o? the anarchy of late years ln the ancient historie Anglican
church, ln respect te doctrine and practice? Is it not the absence o? constitu-
tional government? Itis obvious te the casual visiter, there ie no systern observed
in the working of that body as s. whole, binding its rarts together. Eaeh bene-
flced presbyter niay do as he wills. Hie feels himself amenable te no central
delegation representing the body of which h. is a local functionary. In every
denoniinatioia but that which takes its naine front an episcopate, there i8 a real
episeopucy. an episcopacy without mystery. WVe mean that every Non-eonforinist
budy exercises over itis niembers, official, and non-officiaI, a superintendence that
mnay lie feit; whilst in the. ancient Anglican communion there is at present vir-
tually ne government. What, again, bas led te the alienation of large masses cf
the people from the historie churcb, notwithstanding is powerful prescriptive
demiis? lias it not been the absence, now for a long series o? years, of a repre.
sentative assembly, oynipithizing with the peoffle, and having the power and will
te deal fron ime te time, frankly and cousideiatelly, with grievances as they have
arisen ? Without a parliameut really legislatîng fur the people generation after
generation, rationally and justly, iu what condition would be the civil afFairs o? the
parent state? Witli the Anglican communion in Canada and the other dependen.
oies of England, it reste, te aid or hinder, as the years roll on, the renovation ef the
parent-communion st home: te aid, if by a steady sud careful acquisition cf
intelligence on the part cf clergy and laîty, synode, general and particular, b.
reudered fiir representative bodies: to hinder, if by the repression o? intelli-
gence and the inculcation of theories that; are impracticable, they become in their-
proceedings visibly oue*sided."

A in(pp. 78-8)-
"eanciénýt theory was, that the people cf a count. aud the church cf a

countrY are identical. It is a theory-that simplifies goyerninent,:when general;
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acknniiledgedl, uid reniovea ail difficultice in regard te endowmients fur publie
worsl and publie iii8tiictioti. But, except

In Utopim, subtcrrancan flclds,
Or soine twuruted ildand, Ht=ven knows whcre,'

we are no longer te expeet that such B theory will over a. n be realized in fact.
.~It may tur eut, by-and-bye, thait the only frinciple of governrent

practieable, even in the mother country, in relation te Public Worehip and Publie
instruction, i8 that ennnciated by Croinwell liznself years agi>: ' Love al), tender
al,, cried hie to ie Parlianient in 1653 ; ' cherishi and counitenance nil in al
things that, are good ; and if* the poerest Christian, the most mietaken Christian,
glhal desire te live peaceabl'y and quietly under you-if any shahl desire but te
le.id a Hic of' godhiness and honesty, lot huim le protected.'-11JVilsdn's Cromwine
and the Protecto aie, p. 204."1 Ila a meent visit te the mother country, . . .w
were led . . . .i t'the Conviction that t/he day is ncar al hanad when the tlaeory of
identity between the historie Church and the population in the niidst of whîich it
iii placed, tuill, et*cu in law, ba relia quis/ted there, as it is already in Canada." laI
thé history of nman, thiere c:mn bo little doubt but thr.t endowmento, for one thin,
have led successîvely to indifference te truth, te a consequent corruption of tritth,
anad thon to m~ Ipeirretuationof that corruption. .. . .. Nw, miy net; the strip.
pitig away of such adventitieus helps in one quarter, and the precariousness
whîich lias corne over such helpg, we niay perhaps sny, in aIl quartore, b. a pre-
Inuniiory ëytnritow of' the coviing day which we are hopefully taught te expeet,
w lien Truth, pure and simple, wili very widely prevail, byvirtue of ittsown divine,
initritiCi nature."

It hias been natural for us, in wriring this notice, te select those portions
of the "4Review and Study," which bear on the points on which we were at
issue with the deceased prelate. But we would eamnestly reconimend our
readers to procure this pamuphlet f'ir thernselves. Brief as it is, it contains a
vit id delitication-cou/eur (le rose though it nay be-cf a vcry iemirkable
character aud career ; whilc, as a contribution te the history cf Canada, its
value, for facts ancd principles, je net at ail te, be uicasured by its bulk.
Moest chcering is it te find how the great principles for which Nen-Conformuists
have se long, contended, are se, rapidly winning their way in the meet hostile
quarters. "Truth is great and will prevail."

AIIE WE AT TUE LENGTII 0F OUJR TETHER ?

THOUOHTS FOR THE GENERAL MISSIONARY COMMITTEE.

It is doubtless felt by mest ef us te, be very desirable te, spread the religion
of Jesus Christ with that form cf church ggverannt which wo assume te be
apostolie. We feel this, net because we suppose saving truth is found alene
with us, but because we believe that our principles are scriptural, and faveur.
able te the develepment cf Christian character. More or less cf those who
hold these prineiples, are scattercd throughout thie land, should they net find
churches cf their ewn order ? Excessive liberality in our people, and an ah-
sente of esprit dus co3îps auiong thon>, preclude the idea that thcy will cf
themselves form jute churches ln tewns and villages where our churebes do
Det exist.

If thon we spread any further in this land, it must be by beg-inan in las
smaîl way, organizing by mi.si.onary effort sinall churches, which will ferm
centres, around which our people n>ay gather, having a faithful mnister te
instruet then>, and gather others te then>. Z

Ie titues eof scarcity, those who are best able te pay for their supplies, will
be best served; the pincli cornes 'where there are the lest means. There arn

1311
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not many of onr churches who are able te afford un ample salary, and tuet_
sui supplezncentcd by our Missionary Society is nccssarily sueh, 'as to e bve
it stili sumali. LIcnce when a mnan is placed over a wenk cliurch in the hope
that lie will build theni up, lie bmas flot only to contend with a snînhi salary
but is left with littie hope of ineceasing it.; fur suîould lie be succcssful in iina.
proving the pecuniary condition of the chureli, rte first application of t3uel
iicased fXinds must bc te lessen or wipe eff the m-issionar y grant. The
hope of his means being improvcd is deferred, tlîrust indefinitcly fiurw-.rd into
the future.

Ls it to ho wondered ait, that, a more proniising opening attracts him away ?
Thus the badding hopes of the infant church are crushcd. A few such. dis-
aippoiîîtrnents, with long periods without a pastor between theai, 'wiIl do mucli
to lessen the prospects of sucli a churoli. Some of our weak churelies have
becn testcd with many such painful experiences. It is liard to find a man
who will deny himself to the extent required, and labour with a weak cliurch,
on an insufficient salary, whea as good a prospect of usefultiess is open te lii,
with a more ample support. Arc wo prcpared to pronounice an unqualified
condemnation on him?

After a time the Missionary Coxnmittee may succeed ia finding another
man te visit the littie flock se desertcd, Hie goes with, tho feeling that it is
sa experimnent, the church feel it is aun uncrtainty. Souie who bave been
seeking homes in other coagregations, hesitate te break up and go back to ait
experimtent which may 1cave theni agaiin in a few months like sheep without
a siephierd.

So the test is no a fair one. We cannot fairly test an opening tilt we can
give the people something like an assurance thiat tlîc cause is to be a pernma-
nent one. No cause eau be strong with a doubtful existence.

Every wreck of au abandoned chureh 'weakens the influence of the denom-
ination through the section of country in which it is found.

If tlien we are to be aggressive in CJanada-aad we must be if we are apos-
tolie.-we must wisely select our positions, and plant our mien down lctting
theui feci they are to bo sustained, letting our people feel that thcy need flot
be afraid to corne home, for we are not goiug to break up housekecping evcry
few xnonths, but that the ehurch is a settled fnct.

Our chance of success, humanly speaking, wiIl bo proportioned te the pros-
pect of the permanency of our causes. Where there h; denoininational rival-
ri, it la no uncommon thing-for our people to bo taunted with their wcak-ncss,
be told they cannot stand.

Our sites for missionary effort must be carefally chose», and then ia the
naine of tixe Lord we should set down our stakes, and fling our banner to the
breeze, aud let the feeling ho engendered that this is net an experîment. \Ve
Ehould usually select towas likely to, grow and become centres of population,
because in thora there will be more of our homelesa shoep found, arid because
there is more probability of helping rural districts fromn these centres, than
the reverse. Promising towns wherc wu bave already bec» should have- the
Precedence.

t will cost more at first te do this, but it is a waste of money te be longer
elperimenting. We 'want self-denying men for such posta, but ire mnust flot
tait their self-denial beyond endurance, nor be impatient of resuits.. IlRome
wus not built in a day."- W...X

Paris, Match 26th, 1808.
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PASTORAL VISITATION.
ANq ESSAY REAU AT T11:-E EETING OP TIUE CONOREGATIONAL UNION OP NOVA SCOTI

AxI) NEW BRIUNSWICK, TIELD AT MILTON, 13TIt SEPTEM1IEI, 1S07,-
liv 1EV. IL. K. BIJACK.

(Contintied frorn Za.qi nunbsr.)

A sbort space, ore wc close the cssay, we shaih devote to the considerition
of soine of the dï<disin the way of' pastorail visita-tion, Witlî a few Iitts
lis to how thevy m:y be best mlet and ovcrcoic. That tlîis is a pcnliarly
diffleult and Fol f'detiyitig worlc, aIl present wil1 admit. For Ourown part 'vo
freely akoldethat Cno part Qf nuinistcrla! work affords us less aiÎmto
in the retr(>spect Umumn this. M~ost humiliating are the rernexuibrances of titi.e
Iost, oppormuilities wasted, a hick of faitlifulnie.s, a want of spirituality of
ainfiffladlholy ingcrmui ty in d1irect ing thle conv'ersation in to a profitaible cl inne.

Onme of the niust formidable dificulties in the way of systertiatie pastoral
visitatiomi, arises froin thc larg'e proportion of a xinihter's tine ivhicli it netes-
s:mrily absorbs. Iii the townjs and cities îmany congregations are large; in
the country laecIs scarccly less su, wlien we tak-e into account the îmmaay
stationis that arc~ soietinies enmibraced under one pastor.

Our pastors fecel that so inarmy and su jamperiltive ore the demnds upen
tîmeir titine ia strenguh, ira the prosecution of' their studies, the preparation
of' serinons, the ntmum'ber of Sabbatm and week day services they are requii-ed
to coniduct, ammd the com.mtenance which they are expeeted to give to moral
axd edncationail institutions, besidcs pastoral work of a wiseellaneous character,
as ni a 11ie, funeraIls, and visits to the sick, that but littie tinte is lcft for
visitation. In the late discussion of'the subjeet ia the Congregational Union
of Emgland and Wales, where nm:îny of our charges are large, this diflictilty
wtis Specially dwelt upon, and inaiy iniisters of Our larger congregations
declared thcmiselves perteetly incoumpetent to unidertake the work.

As subst.itutionary, soine advocated the plan of sectional mieetings of the
niezllmbers of the churcla, whlo, according to aiphabetical order or locality of
residene, Nvere to bc imvited to toit with the pastor and deacons, and then ail
mîiglit have personal intercourse with the pastor ait least once a ycar. B~ut it
doos zippear to mne that, while sueh, a plan would be inost proimotive o? chris.
tian fielowship, it fails as a substitute for pastoral visitation ; for iieitber
could the chiidren of the inienibers nor the geterai congregation thus be
teaclîed. Other hielpis were proposed ; as, for instance, to devolve the ditty
in part upon) the deacons or a coiniiiittcc, o? layînen. Ail very good as
supplemieltary, but still iiot pr:sto;ral visitation, and possessing notin ofm c the
moral weigmt and power o a visit froaa hlm who is the teucher of the people.
It doos appear to us, that for timese once littie ones that have now becouie a
thousand, the truc renicdy is to return tu primitive and scriptural practice of
hav'ing a plurality of eiders, one or more o? whona nighit be cliosen on the
ground of special adaptation to the duties of this department o? iniaisterial,
labour.

In. the ordinary pastorates o? our villages and sanaller towns, by a proper
cconoiny of timie and the nia]ing o? short visits, thc work will not be fouaid
oprressive. Not su easily is the work overtaken in our scattercd rural charges.
Where a brother bas to uinister ait many stations, and his peopleare scattered
over mnany miles o? country, and where to visit a siek person tnay tak-e up
the grea(er part if flot the whole of a day, it is by no mueans an easy Lisk ta
visit the flock at regular iutervals. 'To the pastor su situated our advice is-
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Preparo but one -Cod sermnt a week, and preaehi it lit ail tho stations on1 t
Sabbath, and thus savo titno foir pa.storal visitation.

Wu pretertd tnt te o abe to taicet ai1l the dificulties nrisiii front the lelt
,want of tinte, but is there not soaîtigwrong, itjust.t -ind unreisolithle, il
the reqtîtreinents of' a ehuroli isi rega:rd to, tc iautaiber of publie religions
services are sucti as as te render iintp&tssille te v'isits of' the pastur ? And
iq not that a filî14o standard of' mlilnistelrial attaititit and effiioielley tiat fi
mntister sets berure Iitui, to, ga-ini iwieh hoe nhust either totadiy itugleet, or
serioi3y abridge, se intiport:tnt a woyrk ?

In this eonii cetien, we itiglit meontioni a difficulry, %vith which we as pastor:;
ttre tetxiptedl te bave lcss patience. NVe ref'cr toe uticreasonable expeutatictn
of' inany of our people iti regard te, tbc nwnber of visits the pastor is expeetcd
te pay thiem. lIow niany a good ininister is bitterly eoiiipl.i:dtd of, bec.Iù.e
lio tattinot be evcry weck ini the bouse of' certain of lus people, and cannet
devote a wholo îafrernoon te thecir cspecial edification !Ili mu îore f'rcquent
visits te certain ether famnilies are spoken of as indiceating partiality, althioutlh.
if ail were k-nown, they would flot judge o x0 ncharitably. Soule case (il,
sickites% or itfiriitity, or spiritual trouble, niigbt explain tc wltolo. low
11talny have ne preper estitîate of the value of a niitiistcr's tite, of' the afl-
absoirbing nature of' lUs pur-suits atid studies, atnd of tne niultiplicity of bis
engagemnts, and foolishly claujour to sec more of teir itiaiister, de.siring-
tliatt lio wcre lcss ainong- book~s and miore aniong the people, leizs iti the study
aald more in tlue pa.rlor. Sueli coipltittts will usuznlly bc fotind to, proeced
nt froin the tuore devoed antd etilhrhtcticd of lus hlock. These latter arc

toleranjt, because intelligent, la inosÎ cases tc deaîaands of tho others are
promtptcd by a love of glossip ratîter t.hun a love of gospel, the best cure for
whaiehi is, for the plistor to niake bis visits to such parTties 80 faithf'ul and
spiritual and personal iii tho application of trutb, that they will ho regarded
ilore in the Iighlt of a Visitation, tîte infliction of whieh. thcy wil net desire
tolâ I*rcqueutly.

It is not one of tliceas diseouraigemeats iii the pî'osecution of this work,
duit the pastor is of'ten disappointcd'la seiug the fially wlicn lit- enlls. .1f'
te visit 15 mande in the afternooli, lio inay sec tic m-otîter of the fauaily, but

thep fathier is in his place of' business, and te eildreti for the iitest patrt are
at scîtool. A botter reprcsentation of the faîaiily tttay sonietines bc had if
t'le visit is previonsly annoiinced, but everi titis does flot oftcn seenre Uhc
presexîce of all, unlcss the vi!zit bc made ut tlîo evening hour, whicli is olten
uuost iruconvenient for tic îainistiwu.

hi sueli cases the paster eau otily do his best, and the greater the neeessity
of tiirning to spiritual aceounit those accidentai meetings ivith his people, as
uti walkiing in the saine direction along tîte street with. dhit, or ai) invitation
to tea at titeir btouse, or by inviting thin te visit bitai, or by walkiting- homo
with tltem at'ter an evening servi ce. CBy duis wateiîin- for opportunities, the
worlc of pastoral visitation nmay ho done, even wherc frorn the specialîities of
the case, the fori may not bco bsorvcd.

ilecourse must bo had to these uieUîods, ivhcre hotu parents are flot uera-
lbers ofe Uc lureh, or whcreotily senie of the youing people are intercsted ia
the pastor's tailistratieuîs.c

Vie ouly othor difiliulty to whîelî 1 shall now advert, is one net se elsiiy
overcoate, th:tt of beirig able te retich the pae-ties visited and engadge thein ini
profitable religieus conversQation.
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llow oiten have we feit that 'we have failed in the objeot of aur visit,
because aur people woiild not talk with us upon what was experimental.
They may bave listened ta us respectfully, but they have been dunib in re-
gard ta wbat abave ail things we wanted to, hear them, speak. W. bave
failed ta elicit any information in regard to the state of their feelings. In
view of this reticence, some 'have proposed that wie approach themn by a
circuitous path, Ieading theni out in conversation upon secular topios and
gradually drawing thema inta religious canversation, affirring that in tuis way
we are much more likely ta succeed, and rnuch less apt ta affend. The'
experience af otber niinisters is, that they have succeeded much the bcst
when tlîey have gone directly at the subject of persanal religion. Here we
can lay down no invariable ruie. Wbatever aur own experience bas proved
to be the best and most successful xnethod for us ta adopt, w. are at liberty
te pursue. Probably the,. less direct niethod inay be the most expedient' in
approacbing individuals ta whom, wè are comparative strangers ; but to
ordinary hearers ia aur own congregation, who put themselves under aur
pastoral care, and who Jiave confidence in our christian character and persorial
regard for their welfare, 'we would flot usually fear giving offence by more
direct, plain and affectionate deàling with them ia things pertaining ta their
salvation. We freely confess that when we have commenced canversing on
secular subjects, w. bave seldom been able ta maihe the transition ta the
spiritual, and that we bave been most successful wbcn, with fcwcst'prel*-
naries, and not fearing ta, offend, and 'with as niuch as possible of the suaviter
in viodo, we have dwelt plainly witb our people ini the matter of personal
religion.

The subject we have thus imperfectly treated is an important one. Let it
b. aur hi-hest ambition ta becorne good ministers af Jesus Christ, riglîty
dividing the word af truth. Our conversational talent may b. small, but fur
that reason ]et us not bury it, but cultivate it. It la capable of vast improve-
ment and will certainly be mast remunerative ia spiritual results. The
prospcrity of aur churches in this Union will very much depend upon thc
attention paid ta tfis part af niinisterial work. In average preacbing talent
aur ministers are ccrtainl'y inferiar ta those af no otherbody in these pro-
vinces; yet we have no men of world-wide fame, who, like some of our
honoured brethren in England and the United States, cau draw crowds
arouad thein by the. mere force of their eloquence. We mnust tberefore
cmploy the less ostentatious and speedy, but not le.çs successful inetbods
whieh God bas ever honoured for the building up of lus cause. Me miust
be content ta, work ta a large extent unseen, unheard, unpraised. But sure
and stable will be the results, and blessed the reward.

We conclude by a quotation in point from a distinguished living essayist:
"6By the converion af the. individual the. warld will b. regenerated, and inot

otherwise. This does flot make the. church in its visible forme and appointmentl
of alight importance, but it points out its grand duty, that of converting men, and
shows the. çanity af looking for a substituts for personal godlincas in an'y mechan-
im or apparatus.

«'Tii. difficulty here presented i. stupendaus, but it is precisely thie one whicli
muet b. met. Easy vere it ta, renew mankind and change the. face af the. vorld,
if it could b. dons in a public way, by the. deviuing ai eame Inagnificent and
palitie echeme af gaveiment; then indeed might the corner atone* of the. new
world b. brouglit out -;ith, haste, and indeed 'with shouting, for should nut we
have found it ?
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Il'But the kingdorn of God cometh not with oboiervation; it is the silent uniteen
work, in the quiet pari8h, in the quieter heart, that advances it; there is no
waving of bannera, no triumph of lîuran wi8dom, and ire final glorieal will corne
when thé sua of the latter mura is rising-,, the golden walls of the New Jerusalein
will be ceut in licaven !"

A WORID ON BUSINESS.
We ask the especial attention of our readers te the announceruett cf "I.Pre-

rniums for vol. *XV." which will be found on the cocer of the present nunibor.
The inducements, offered te canvassers are very liberal, and suitable to ev'ery
degree of power te, do the work. These effers are open only until the lst cf
July. We hope that the new volume will opeà with a larg-e increase cf sub.
scribers. The iist nig(ht be inercased frein 50 te 100 per cent, if the sanie
exertions wore used iu every place that have been put forth in sorne that We
could naine.

Our mailin-list bas fewer figures te the riglt band cf the niatîîes-showizîg
upipaidl subseriptiens-than during- most former ycars ; but theu:rrears aniouiit
altogether te several hundreds of dollars, and sonie are in considerable suniF,
notwithstanding the writing-off of a nuwber cf "lbad " dcbts. A good share
of outstanding acceunts has been paid during tire year; but there ouglit no.
t e one left. WVill net those wbo have taxcd our patience se ]ong rnakc
"'a conven ient season " for payrncnt in full or in part, before anotîrer volume
begins?

The Couipaay bas not yet e»tforccd tic raie cf payuiert in aduance; yet
such i5 tbcir raie; and a littie attenîtion on the part cf every subsceiber would
muie it quite as easy for hlm, as advantageous te the magazine. We hope
tint net unly will those wbo have been puuctual, miaintain se good a habit,
but thut tirese who have uet wili shew penitence fur past ncgligcnces by
reuiittiag for the coming volume as welI as for those overdue.

Tire laimu cf the Company in thia respect would bc clear and strong if
this was a commercial underta-king; but as the menibers will net receive
personal profit, it is stronger still.

THE TEA MEETING QUESTION.
PROM TITE "IEV.NGELICAL WITNES&'

Some of our correspondents are and have been discussiag the propricty
and consistency of "lsocials," "ltea meetings,," ana the like gatherîug, as
held generally now.a-days, ana frequently in chapels.

We, for eur part, sinccrely tespect tire conscientieus serupies and objections
cf those who oppose these meetings, and who oppose tireu as specially inapro-
por te be lieldîichapels. With severalcf their objections ticentirely symipa-
thize, because we bave seen a great deai cf folly, rudeness and indecoruin in
Berne of these meetings. But we do flot think, with seme of these brcthren,
that these meetings :ar e an cril in theniseives, or that it is ixuproper te hoid
tbenu in a cburch when ne echer building can be 2a.

In sorne parts cf this country thcy must either bce beld, in churches or nt
at ail, for thore are no cUrer places in viricir they cau ire icld ; outside cf thre
tcwas and villages there are very few buildings but thre charch, or school-
bouse, or the bail-reru cf the tarera, large enough or otherwise suitcd for

suc metins.The school-reoom cannot often be bad, thc bail-recru ti weuld
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440 TE TEA MEETIN~G QUESTION.

not have if we could, and there remains, therofore, only the cliurch to be
appropriatcd to this purpose. If, on general principles, we were to coneede
that it is not desirable or proper tu hold such meetings in a chutrch, we sliould
stili have to admit that necessity must over-ride expediency wvherc there is no
clear prohibition in the case. Every law, exeept the law of God, clcarly ex-
pressed, must give way before neeessity. What ire' must do in any given
case, ire eau only do iii the best possible iray, not in the way abbtractedly the
bcst, but the best possible way to us. Shutting out of the question, then,
the-n-bstractt right or wrong of holding these meetings in ehurches, ire have
snnuply no other place to hold them in ; it is David's shew-brcad over agaîn.

N'Je, howevcr, alloir that if, iu their essential character, these-neetings de-
Secrate a churei-that is, if their aim, their spirit and mile of management
irere necessarily inconsîsteut with the the uses of a building set apart fur the
worslîip of God-we, for our part 'would drink no more tea in them I lbile
the world stands?' But tlîis is just the question on which, no doubt, gord
mn will differ, on ivhich thcy do differ, and ou whîich we shall have to, îgre
to differ. WVe eau easily conceive that some meetings are essentially incon-
sisteut witiî the designation of a bouse of God. Undeniably a meeting for a
dance would be so, so would a political meeting, su, ini a sense that would be

sh ,kn, would be a meeting of drunkards and profane persons, su would ho
a ineetinzi of "(nioncy ehangers and of those who sold doves," like those wltieh
our Saviour broke up in thec temple. B3utie do not sec thata socia.l meceting,
viiere tea and brend and butter are provided for flic ggsts, and whlere the atu
is tu encourage a good feeling amung brethren and neighlbors, and perhaps to
raise a littîe iuoney for a good cause, is essen1ial.y a mieetinîg inoonsistent ivith
a church. On ticeotber band, and ail details being) in keeping, ire are ruther
inclined to think that, prayer and reading tlic Bible excepted, we arc xîever
more suitably eniployed ou tie ordinary days of the weck tlîan 'whert re are
devoting a portion of our leisure to, this end-that is, greeting one anothaer,
sitting down ut a comuion table, 'where the repast is of necessity incon.si.tent
with gluttony and excess, singing bytans and spiritual sungs together, lie.ir-
in- a spechl froîn a brother, or a good bo ok or part of a boolz rend !or our
c ezitiou, and thon going homne, sober, cheerful, and better acquainîed ivith
echd other, botter infornàed than when we came; we cannot sec but this is a
religious ineetingr to aIl intents and purposes, that it generates and ecuae
a feeling iii thc human heart cxceedingly lu keeping vith our Chitiain
brotherliood and mutual responsibilities, aîîd that it tends to refine and checer
and bless those who go. At all events, wiatever others may bave féit or
mmatever they may say, we have often foît such meetings to be sivect -nid
profitable, and have been thank-ful to be be thiere. It is truc, we hiave, in a
few instancees, been dis-usted with "llow life beloir stairs " wih e have
iritneszsed, and have felt ashamed of the perpetrators, but those instances have
been.tic exception, and not the rule. Geuerally our church social, :-ind Ica
meetings are, and me are sure thicy eau alwziys bc, su conductcd as to bc- pri
tzible tu those Who attend.

Grc:at eoinplaint is miade about the conduct of young peopile aut t.esî
înce;.ings, and wceadmit therc, is sumeimies toi) inueh lcvity. But h;:vc Our
bretlireni, cspciailly our older brethren, ever -.îsked tbieinîwlvcs %vli.it vwe -irc
tu do wilh young people now--d;ys? Tetuperanice influences, and 1i-iius

influence-s, atid the progress of education, have very maicli changed thcseS
of ur yoîngi people. No young inan of rc.speet.ibility goes to Uic tarera

Dow; generally tic young people of our christian fainiiies are very goocl Sous
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and daughters; thoy spend alinost ail their eveningai ait home undor thteir
parents' es. Thoy niay flot be ill converted-we wish tliey were-but the7
aire, at leat, moral and coînmendable in their general conduct. They lh-e,
as we ail did ait their age, to sec other young people occasionally outsidoll
of their own familles. Thoy nieet at these tea meetings, and perhaps they
laugh and joke a littie with, each oter, but after ail where is the great harm?
If the managers of these meetings would alway setithattorwa
somcthing really good and instructive in the food for the niiîd on those
ocesions-rnuch that is conxplained cf would disappear. The mental I*t!ast
sheuld Le good as well as the provision for the body. Where praîyor, singinig
bymns, and good speaking are part of the programmne, ve canuot sec what
valid objection can be raised against sncb meetings.

It should, moreover, Le recollected tlat probably not more than once or
twice in a year are these meetings held in any church. Ail the otller serviccs
are strictly religions, and how can this desecrate the house of God, or depîlve
it ef its distinctive and sncrcd character?

At ail events, those wue objeet te these meetings are bonnd to show us
,wiat sort of gatherings ire sbould provide for our young people. Shu-l vie
lat them go te the bail rooni? Shall ve send theux to the tavoru? or hI
ve net once or twice in a year provide some means which blond instru6tion
and rational, entertainnient ivith religion, and thus aneet their case ? Is it
Dot better te, do this thtan to ]et theut go their own way?-Granted that some
cf thei are flot convertcd, is that amy reason why vie should neglect theani?
They corne te church nit ail or nost of our ordinary services. They are
under direct rèligious instruction fifty or sixty tirnes during the year, iu nearlv
al] our clhurches, in soane cf thetu twice that nuniber-and a tea iiiectiiîîg is
licla once or twice a year, at which thcy attend. iDees this arrangxement
descerate the bouse cf God or defeat the ends cf religious instruction and
training? If it does, nwe confess vie cannot sec it~ We rather think this is
about as it shoilda Le, provided the tea meetings are nxanaged as they ought
te be and c'li Le.

ilion, old people need tixese -xong s muela as the yoting. If there is
anytlaing di persous should try te do more thart another, it is to 'tiep tlaem-
selî'esi as far as is practicable, in the socioty of the yeung. If they do net
wishi te be ehurlish, couiplaining, and solf-involved, they should eee young
faces, sympathise with young liearts, hear young .oies, au dptcnmslves
te Yeung ways. If they do ilot do this, they xuny kamit and sen and grunible
in thoir ari-chair ail the day, or, if men, thcy mnay beconie worldly, distrust-
fui, cynical and repulsive. To every such porson we would sav, k-ep the'
young about you as long ns yen can. They wili do yeood f àe
literail-yet sympathticaly-a drop cf their young blood wili Le infusoci
inte your xeins every day, and it illh keep you ail the youn.er te feol its
aniiiation. The conclusion is-vie do nôt intcnd te sot ourseif zizaitist tea
mieetings, vie intend te go te, theni vihen opportunity offers, and te ti' to wa:ke
ourelf agrecable and useful vihen thore. If vie ca> check frivolity 1-hero, vie

,hhty te do it-not by frowuing. iL down, but by keeping- the xninds cf the
yeung occupicd with agrceabie and profitable thoughts-and vie cxpeut te be
iu our rgtvocation there, recceiîing plensure and giving iL back ; and nie
espect to cerne home in tlue future, as in the p:st, viith the feng"ibis
bas been a hnppy mecetingm." Many sich vie have z-ttieudd and hoepe te ;tteild
Sot-li More.
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TUIE TWO BROTHERS; AND WHAT EClIIO SAID T.O: THIEM~.

Once on a time, twvo littie boys,
.And naughty ones you'l say,

Resolved, before they went- to sehool;
That they would go and play.

The spot they chose to linger at,
And seat theuiselvesto chat,

Re-echoed, or sent back the voice-
But they did not kn.ow that.

Said William to his brother Dickz,
IVe shall not be found out,"

But "Echo inocked the naughty boy,
.And answered, l Befound out."

I lear,»1 said Dick to littie Will,
IlThat some one overhears;"

Hie looked to see, and Echo then
Cries, "eBore one o verkear8a"

"Oh! neyer mind," said William, then,
"lCorne, do not be afraid 1"I

Su when they both began to play,
Said Echo-"l Be afraidL"

"IWhat can it bel?" said William,
"IlOh, let us go to seh.ool,"

For he began to be afraid;
Said Echo-é" Go to schooV.

Then softly whispering, they said,
" lOh ! if our master knows;-"

But Echo, answering every worcl,
Said, softly-".Master knows."

"What shall we do?"I then William said,
"1We must flot tell a lie,"

.And then they heard the Echo's voice
Say-"4 MU st not tell a'1ie1>

So Dick began te cry and said
"lWilliam, you brought me here ;"

Said Echo, in a mournful tone,
Il William, you brought me here!"'

111 neyer will do this again,
If master will forgive,"

Said Wi Il to Dick; and then the voice
Saud-" Mfaster willforgive!IF

tcThen let us go," said littie Will;
IlCorne, Dicky, do flot cry."1

.And in the same tone Echo s.-id-
"l Conte, Dicky, do not cry."
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«"We shall not bo so very late,
If we mnake haste away;" l

And Echo, with a warning voice,
Cried out-,, ZAake haste atoay!

Then Dickey dried bis teairs, aud said,
"Il will do so ne more;"

And Echo, in a cheerful voice,
Then siid-"' Do s0 nlo more."

"'«Then we'Il bo off te schooll» said they:
And off they quickly rau;

An*d, happily, were just in time,
Before the school began.

Remeniber, then, my littie friends,
Though Echo nothing knew,

Tberes One above who always knows,
Both what yen say and do.

THE GOLDEN RULE.
Uncle Joseph) Uncle Joseph, please tell us what makes every one like

you 80 weII 1'
This was aslced by some haif-dozen bright.eyed, eager Iookiug, littie fellows,

wbo clustered around a wbite-baired old man, with a very pleasant face.-
Indeed, Father Time had left bis marks thero, deep and strong; but it was a
very true aud clear letter of praise, that those who run migbt have road.

Uncle Joseph auswered, 'Why, boys, what bas corne over you to, ask mie
sncb a question as that ?'

One littie boy auswered, 'WeIl, uncle, 'I1 tell you. We were taikinz with
father about yen, and I asked hitu what muade everybody like you se weII;
aud he told us to corne to you ; he thought, you would tell us the secret.
Now please do.'

1 WoII, boys, this is the secret.- 1 bave alwrays tried te do by others as I
would wish others do by me. This is a good rule and very easy to understaud,
and tbose wbo practice it canet be far out of tbe way. 1 was always a quiet,
tbougbtful boy, aud perbaps for tbat reason was more incliuod te think of
othera than some of these wide-awake littie fellows are.

' But look bere, boys, you corne and sit *ith me under the shade of tlis
beautifal elm, tree, aud I wiIl tell yeu wbat bappened to, me wben I was quite
a youug man, aud which I tbiuk ruade a Iife-long impression upon me.

' Well, to begin, as the story-tellers say, when 1 was a youug mani I Iived
fat away froin here, in a hilly coup:cy, and very near where 1 lived thore was
uwbat is calied a mountain gorge, which was sorne ten feet wide. Now to get
on the opposite aide one must travel sorne four or five miles; so the neighbors
cencluded te bave a bridge built, and each ene tbat crossed pay te!!, aud in
tbat way te pay for the bridge and keep it in repair. As I lived nearer te
the bridge than auy one else, tbey voted that 1 aboula be to1-gaterer.-This
was flot a very arduous task, as there was flot a very great deal of travet iu
tbat regien, aud very seldoru any oue wished te cross thre bridge after ten
o'clock at rright. 0, 1 must not forget to tell you that there was a gate at
one end of tire bridge, wbîcb was kept IoeIked at nigbt, aud ne eue coula cross
without, coming sud rousin- rue up; but I always kept a light in the windeiv
ta guide thre traveller te thre bouse.
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One day ve had a heavy pouring rain ail day, and as niglit canie on, in-
stend of stopping, it. seenied te increase in violéee. l'ie wind bicw liard,
and 1 thought to xnyseWf-This la, indeed, a fe-.rful nih;but it is'n't prob-
able any travoilers will be out to-nigbt; however I put uiy light in the window
and went te bed about ten o'cleck. I cannot say how long 1 land slept, when
I was aroused by a heavy knocking at the door. I 'got up, and opetied it as
soon as possible. Thero stood a man who seoîned to bo eornpletely drenehed
with rain. 1 asked him te corne in, but he said, ' Young mian, I arn sorry to
trouble you, but I arn very anxîous to cross the bridge to-nigh t, and iwouid
liko te have you open the gate for me.' 1 tried to porsaude hit te corne in
and stop tili miorning; but ho could flot think of it, as Le had -a child on the
other side whe was very sick, and he feit that he mnust go.» So I took a Ian tern
and the key, and went out te ]et hlm go across; but when we got where the
bridg-e had been, we found it was blown away.-ifhen the stranger gazed iii
astonishnient, and oxclaitned, 1 What shall I do? what shall 1 do? I fear wy
child wîhl die before I cau get to it.'

'T h1en 1 said, ' Friend, there is a place a few rods above hero whcre 1 bave
often wadcd across in pleasant weather. If you will get upon rny back and
trust yourself with me, I oaa get you across safely.' Bie said,1 WVillingl,-v,
willingly, young man, if you are disposed te undertake it.' So I took imi
upbri niy back; but as the water was quite decp, I hiad to use a great dt-al of'
cau tion and care; but at last I got him safcly, upon thé opposite batik. Whlin
1 puit bim down, he offered me a well-filled puree. I thanh-ed Lita and said
I ivishcd for nothing but the rogular foc. As I spoke, 1 Jooked towards hiim,
and a halo eof light sccmed te surround bis hcad as hoe rcpeated those words-
Irasinucli as ye have done it tinte oec of the least of these nuy brcthrcn, yc

have donc it unto nie, and lie was gone.
'flow I got baek atnd into bcd again 1 'have no recollection. In the mnorn-

ingr whcn I got up, my li±ght was burning in the window as usual. The ii
had ceased, a-nd 1 looked out te view the rain caused by te late storîn, wlicn,
lo and behold! thcre stood the bridge, appamantly as strong an*d dofiant as
over. Thon I knew my labor of love Lad been ail ' ail a drcam; ' but, boys,
it Ioft an indelible impression upen nîy mimd, and after that I tvas more in-
clined than ever to do good as I had an opportunity.

'I1 hope you will profit by the secret 1 have told yeu. Try to do as you
would be donc by; it is a vcry easy rule to fellow. If you ar-e inclined to dlo
wrong, just stop and think, would I liko te have -another do so te ine? That
will decide it4 and thon you must do the right tbing.

'Boys, I arn an eld man now ;but lot me tell yoîî that I nover found anv-
tbing thînt would yield botter than the practice of the Golden riule.'

NEOESSITY FOR A SBAI
««Give mec the danntless mnan,

Whio fliaches not froin labour or fatigue ,]3ut ,noves right un upou the path of duty.
God will stand hy the inan who boldly stands
tiy God~s coniinand; God mill give lifi exurgy
And courage ni-tu; aud ajtcrwards, sucicss."

Williamn Pitt died of apopleiy at the ago of forty.sevcn. When the desti-
nies ef nations hurig in large mesre o i ough etcmeldt
gîvo an unreriiuing attention to the affairs et' state. Sabbath broîîut trt
te hlm, and soon the uinwilling brain gave siguis of exhauistion. Býut bis pro-
sence in Parliamnt was conceivcd te ho indispensable, for expl;înation 91?d
do.fetice eof the public p>licy.
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Under sueli circumstanccs, it wns his custom, to eat hcartily of substantial
food-nxcat highly scasoned-just before going to the flouse, in order te afford
the body that strength, and te excite the mind to that activity deemcd neces-
sary te the high tension. Botli brain and body perished premnaturcly.

Not long ago, one of the most active inerchants in Eng!and found bis busi-
ness SO extensive, that he deliberately determincd to devote bis Sabbaths te
bis accounts. 11e bad a mind of a wide grasp. His vicws were se compre.
hensive, se far-seeing, that wcal1' h came in upon him like a flood. Hie pur-
chased a country-seat at a large cost) detcrniining that he would now have
rest and quiet. But it 'was toe late. As lie stepped on his threshoId, after
a survey of bis late purchase, lie becanie apopleetie. Although life was not
destroyed, hie only Iived te be the wreck of a man.

It used te be said that a brick-kiln "ý must" be kept burning dnring the
,Qabbath; it is now known to be a fallacy. Even now, it is a received opin-
ion that iron blast-furnaces 'wiIl bring muin if not 1<ept in continuai. operation.
Eigbteen years ago, a proprietor determined to keep the Sabbath hoiy, witli
the resuIt, s bis book testified, that lie made more in six days than he did
before ini seven ; that he made more iron in a given time, in proportion te the
hands and the number and size of his furnacea, than any establishnment in
England which. was kept in operatien during the Sabbath.-Qhrstian XM7r-
Cellaiq.

GOOD FOR NOTIIING.

A gentleman, 'while addressing some children, took out bis watch, and aslred
theni what it iras for.

"To keep tume," the children answered.
"Weil, suppose it won't ]rcep time, and can't keep time, what is it good

for?"
"Ifs good for notbing,," tbey replied.

He then took eut a lèad penci, and esred 'what it iras for.
"lIt is to mark vitht," iras the answer.
"But suppose the lead is eut, and it won't mark, irbat is it good for?"
"It is good for nothing'.

Nie theà took out a pocket-knife, and asked irbat iras its use.
"To irhittie with," said some. "4To cnt iritl," said aothes.
"Suppose that iL bas no blade, then 'what is it good for?"
"Good for nothing."
"Then a watdb, or pendi, or knife, is good for notbing unlcss it can do the

thing for which it vras made?"
"No, sir," the chidren aIl answered.

"'Weil, children, irlat is a boy or girl made for?"
The chuldren hesitated.
ci Vhat is the answer te the question, ' What i8 the chief end of man,'"

asked the gentleman.
"To glorify. God, and enjoy bim, for ever."

CCNow, tIen; if a boy or girl does not do irlat hoe or she is made for, and
gkroify God, irbat is lie or she good for?"

And thec hidren aIl *ans*ered, 'without seeming- te think loir it 'would
Sound,,*

"Good. for ntig?"~~Sdce1
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IIAVING- NICE TIIINGS.

"F rather" said alittie girl, the daughiter of a humble, but faitliful pastor,
-" atlier, Nvhy don't we have things as other people do ?

"Why, wvo do, for the most Paý-rt. 'Thcre's old Mr. Bradley bas been a
crippie aIl bis 111h, and we have one lame one, ybii know, in our famnily!t
There's MIr. Guild, bas lost bis two cows, and we bave just Iost Thaukful,
our good old cow. Thcre's littie Obarlie Wells lias just bcen very sick, anid
here is ny*littie girl wbo is hardly iible to sij up yet. I'think we do have
things prctty muchi like other folks."

"O (h, father, you don't try to, understaud me. I mnean, ýwhy don-'t ive
have a great white biouse, and two beautif'ul ' daughters of motion,' as E~squire
IBerry calis bis borses; and a large clegant cà'rricige, and high, rooms and pic.
turcs, and mahogany things, and ail that î." '

IlDear Mary, 'Wýedo have soriecthinà like alIthat. We have a white bouse,
and it holds us ail, and niany fri ends who ednie to sec us, and wc bave ' Billy,'

truc honest horse, ýnd we have a good strong waggon to ride in, and as for
pictures and niabogany, wc bave one piéture ini the parlor and another ia uiy
study, ecd a foot square, and wc bave bune inahorac har adnatmr
do wc want ?", . hi>an htmr

siOh, a thousand, things ; but you don't think about these things as I do."
And littie Mary drcw a long sigh. The father ivalkcd tlic room, and was
thinking bow bo could satisfy bis swcct child that God wvas doing well by
thon>. At icngth she said,

'Father, you tell me we can't have ail these nice things, because wc arc
poor, and have not moncy to buy theui. But ic/Ly arc we so poor? Don't
you work as bard as anybody, and don't people often say, that no woman
in towa works as bard as poor mother! Why don't God give us more
ioncy ?"

"lFor two rensons, at lcast, my child. First, if ministers were as wchl paid
as other people, in proportion to their education and labors, many would rush
into the mninistry for the rewards, and not b êcause they loved to do good.
This wouid spoil tic wholc tbing. And thon, 1t00, if we had ail theso nice
things, I should have no time to attend to 0-r.Isol hv otnet
sec that the horses were fcd and groomed, the carriag?,,s washed, the dogs
kept ia order, ail the c furaiture bright, and ail tic ew fasiions, and new
tiings bouglit. And your mothe.r wouid not 'have tirne to 'Éeep up with ail
tic fashions, and styles and dresses. «Wc don't have to ýatéh to sec if some-
body don't bave someiing am arter or newer than what we bave, If WC can't
buy these burdens, wve don't have te caIrry th2em. .And s ériousjy, we have
sometiing better. Can you guess 'what'it is ?"

"I suppose you mean beaven, said M1ary, faint1y"No, I meant somcthing whieh we no* have:' Wb Toyu suppose peo.
pic want ail these nice thing-s ?'

"Oh, to enjoy and-to make a sbhow.-"
"Prciscly. And tiey enjoy them**just in proportion as they maie a show.

The secret is, they want thee respect of 14ie cornrunity, andà tbcy'know no other
way of obtaining it. Now the mini•ter of the gospeI,if, trueadfitfit
bis position, lives In the 1-ind*re'specé't ôf'tÈc wýhoiec "omnunity. They respect
bis office, and bis duties, and the ma h'ilsteVWhon lic goes abroad,
hc is welcomed with a smile, an lieo bas the bés*t chair, tic best chabaîhr, the
best of everytbing which thc bouse affords. 1u1s chldre.n are treated kiadli
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for luis sake. Hec lias a consideration and a respect in te community which
it would takie a zgood dceîl ofnimotey to buy-even, if inoney could buy it. Now
God don't give, us evcerytbiîîg.- And we don't %vant it. flas any lîttie girl iii
the wholè town liad more to corne anid inakze inquiries about her-hiad more
uice things to tempt lier appetitc-bad more fiowers to cheer ber room-a
miore attentive physican-or a better mother to bang over her-than rny lit-
tic M1ary, silice she lias beon shut up bore ? It seemns to me that, Our cup of
blcssings is.very large, and verv full 1"

"W1e1l, father, you eau talk botter than I. And 1 know you aîre right,
ana I liope you wvi11 forgive me for being sometirnos foolish !» 'l'ho father
bent over bis child to kiss lier, and a tear stood in the eycs of eaul.-Judtn
i'odd, D. D., in ,Siiday-scitool Timtes.

THE AUTIIOR 0F TUE SCHON BERG-(COTTA FAIMILY.
The mom~ent of our departuro from England had arrived; ve, werc at that
poinl a long journey when thé feeling of expectation for the unknoivn is

satisfied, and one's thoughts turn fondly towards homne. But oae more plea-
sure was in reserve for us-we were invitcd to spend our lest ni-lît under the
roof of the author of the IlScbonberg-Cotta Fanîiiy." MIrs. Charles lites at
flampstead, one of the pretty suburban villages that are .sprinkled thickly
around London. About six muiles distant, it is percbed on a bill %yhieh com-
mands a fuil view of the city. An hour's drive on a~ beautiful sutumer after-
noon brought us to the place, whcre, after ehimbing up and winding about
the quaint old streets and lanes, we stopped before a bouse on the brow of the
hili ovcriooking a wild landscape. What a cbarm, in these Engiish homes!
Thore is sucb an air of taste and comfort, and yet such an absence of preten-
tion. The plain brick walls are covered with ivy, and the flowers in the win-
dow, and vines over the dopr, givo to, the most modest dweiling an) air of
rofinement. This sense of beauty is increased when, as the centre of the pie-
ture, a kind and gentie woman appears to give us 'weleome. We always fbrmn
an idea ofan autbor's boobs. The "'Scbonberg--Cotta Fumily" isso0thoroughiy
a Germ)an book-not only because tbe scene is laid in Germany, but in al
its details of domnestie lufe; it ha§ such a perfect couleur locale that when 1
first read it, years since, 1 took it for granted that the writer was a German.
Indeed, it was my first impression that it was a very old book, written one or
two hundred yeats ago, and just brovght to light. Imagipe then, my surprise
at sceing a lady stili youni- and emphatically, Englisb, of smali, sliglit figure,
whose muodest, aimost timid iiers at once engaged our interest and sytu?
pathy. There is ainong women n sort of intuition'of chA-racter, which reveels
theai to eaeh other. It needed but a glance ta recognize a pure, transparent
nature in this truc English wonîan. M1rs. Charles is a native of Devonshire,
the oniy cbild of a membér of parliament, who died sème years since, leaving
a naine greatly respected in thet part of England. ler mother, a lady, of
great excellee lives 'with ber. Mr. Charles is a merchant, of London, who,
though eugag-ed in bidsinésà, .sh ares in the tastes ofhbis wife, and furnishes ber
ample means for their gratification.

Thus placéd iii- the most favorable position, notbing seems wanting lU thi s
beautiful home, to, make 'thehappin oeof a wornan, but the voiées of cthiidren.
But it is perhâps'tbis very*freedom from faniily cares wbich bas given ber the
leisure tastudyaild-tov'rite'. 11cr-first books were *the fruit of years of read-
ing, and of observation. She bad made herseif familiar with German literature
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and history, espccially the history of the Reformnation, and in travels on the
continent had obaerved the scenes and custoins wvlich, she was to describe.
Vinus fitted for bier task, sho put into the "Sohonberg Cotta Farnuly" ti4o fruits
of this long preparation.

But with ail this literary culture, sue would hardly have undertaken the
labor of writing books, except froin a higher motive~ than reputation. lier
objeot froni the first, as sho Euys lierseif, with as much truth as simplicity, has
been "to dogood." It is eagy to sce that she is mucli more prc.occupied with
slîcir uscfulncss than with the faine thcy bring to herseif. It was a real plca-
sure te say te ber, that on the other side of the ocean ber books wcre in the
bands of our young people, and made the delight of tliousands of famiiy cir-
cos ; to se ber eyes fill with tears of gratification, and te have neither to flat-
ter nor to spare the susceptibilities of an author for a work which liad been a
labor of love and charity. She bas observed life, not with the cold oye of a
philosopher or inoralist, but with the heart of a woman, full of pity for igno-
rance and misery, and of sympatby for the the poor and the obscure, especially
for ber own sisters in Engiand and in ail other lands, who are lonely and
unfriendcd, who seern te, be disinherited of the common enjoyments of luef,
and need to be led to the source of consolation.

Once knowing Mrq. Charles, it is impossible te regard ber writings any
longer rnerely froni a literary or artistie point of view, since lier :aina is far
higlier. She la not an author writing for money or faine, but a truc phulan.
throphist or rnissionary, anirnated with a Christian purpose, to combat igno.
rance and impiety, te strengtlien faitb, and to soothe buman sorrow, by
whispering iute the cars of the unliappy words of peace and hope-a noble
Christian wornan, wlie finds in ber own beart, overflowiug with goodness, a
perpetual inspiration.-Ncfw Yorkc Evangelist.

THE AJ (0F NOT HEA1UNG.
The art of not hearing is. fullyas important te dornestie liappincas as a cul-

tivatcd ear, for which, se mucli money and tume are expended. There arc su
mnany things which it is painful to hear, many of whioh if beard will disturb
the teniper, and detraot frorn contentrnent and happiness, that cvery oe
shouid be educated te take ini or shut eut sounas at 'will.

If a mnan fails into a violent passion and calîs me ail manner of naines, the
first word shuts my ears, and I bear no more. If, in my quiet voyage of life,
I arn cauglit in one of those domestio whirlwinds of soolding, 1 shut My cars,

as salorwoud uribissaisand, making ail tight, seud beforo the gale.
If a bot and.restless man begins te infiarne my feelings, I consider what mis-
chief these spaths might do in the magazine below, wliere my teniper is kept,
'and instantly close the door.

Does a gadding niiscbief-rnaking fellow begin te, inforrn me what people
ar.,yn about me ?-down drops the portoullis of m y ear, aud hoe cannot get

in any further. Some people feel very anxious to bear everything that will
ver' or anney theni. If it is binted that any one bas spoken iii of theni, they
set -about searching and finding it out. If ail the petty things said of eue by
hieedles;s or ill-natured idlers wcre brough-,t borne te, him, lie would become a
more waikiirg pin-oushion, stuok full of sharp rernarks. I should as soon
thank a m 'an for ernptying on my bed a biishel of netties, or sotting loose a
swarrn of mosquitoca in my ohamber, or raising à pungeut dust in Miy bouse
generally, as for bringing upon me aIl the tattle of spiteful people. If you
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would be happy whien anion-ggood mari, openi your cars; wlîen ainong bad,
shut theni. Lt is flot worthnyour whiie to hear wliat your servants say wlien
they arc atigry; what; your childron say af'ter they have slammed tha door;
wliat a beggar says wliose petition you have rcjected; what your neighbors
say -about'your eilidren ; what, your rivais say about your business ortdress.

1 have noticed that a well-bred woman nover licars an impertinent or vul-
gar remark.

A là%-nd of discreet de-afness savas one from; many insuits, fromn inuli bMaine,
anîd froiin not a little apparent conflivarîce in dishonorable conversation. -Bx.

EVENLNG PARTIES.

No orie would accuse Thackeray of Puritan seruples or a tendeney to raui-
gious croakiung. H1e speaks as a close observer, and a meroly hurnane critie
in onie of the papers found in his recently îssued volume, wliare ha says-
"eTue systein of evening parties is a false and absurd one. Ladies inay fre-
quent tliem professîonally with an eye to a husband, bat a man is an ass who
tah-es a wîfe out of such assemblies, having no other means of judging of bis
choice. You are net thesame person in your white crape and satin slippcrs as
you are in yourmrorningdress. A man is flot the same in lis tiglit coat, and bis
feverish glazed piumps and his stiff, white waistcoat, as he is in his green
double-breasted frock, bis old black ditto,ý or bis woollen jacket. And a Mian
ia doubly an ass who is in the habit of frequenting evoning parties, unlcss bc
is forced thither in seareh of a lady te, whom ho is attachad-unless lie is coin-
pellcd te, go by ý*s wife. A man wlio loves dancing may be set down as an
ss, and the fhshien is greatly geing eut with thc iaceased good sense of the

Dg. o9 not say that lie who fives nt home, or frequents clubs in lieu of halls,
i8 a brute or lias net a respect for the female sex; on the contrary, lie may
respect it most sincerely., Lie feels that a woxnau appears te advantage, flot
among those whom, she cannot care about, but amaong these wliorn she loves.
H1e thinlis lier beautiful whea she is at home making tea for ber old father.
Hoe believes lier te be eliarniing whea she is singing, a sinmple song nt the
piano, but not wlien shc is screeching at an eveaing party. 11e thinh-s by
far the xnost valuable part of lier is ber heart-and a kind, simple beart, My
dear, shin es in conversation botter than theboest ofwit. Hie admires lier best
ini intercourse with lier family and friends, and detests the miserable slip.sloui
he is obliged te bear frein and utter te lier in the course of a bail, and avoids
and despises ýsuch meetings."

TilEi. LITTLE INTRUDER.

Far frein, lifus shalw, struggln tie
Its brawling, bubbling- play,

Upon the thoughtfîxl page 1 pore,
Wrapt in the storied scenes of yore,

Timc's dead, noglIectcd prey.
What sudden outery at My door

Awakes nie %vith its di ?,
À. pattering step is licard w~ithout,
And loudly rings a well-kaewn shout,

"Father! 1- ay I corne in? "
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Ànd then, with half.permitted sigh,
,Slowý rising from bis chair,

The father lays bis volume by,
Unable ever to deny

Thaï oft-repeatcd prayer.

Corne hither, thon, my ruddy boy,
And inount upon my kc;

Old Mother Goose so sadly worn,
J3y niny a tiny finger torn,

Slial teacli both me and thcc±.

Away with ail this learned store,
1 soék to rond*r mînè!

These Nveighty tomes sbiall lie apart,
For oh, they cannot thrill my hcart

Like prattle swoet as thine.

NOTICES TO COIRîSPOIMDENTS.
Papors on "Ordination," IlCounoils," "lBible Classes," "lUtterances," and

<LKnots," are in safe custody, and may be expected to niale their appearanco
at the next general gaol.delivery, if there are not too many othor commit-
monts in the meantimne.

CONGRýEGAîtIONAL COLLEGE OF B3. N A.
.My DRAnt Siîn,-As the <Jollege aceounts close on the Slst of May, 1 amn

anxious to have a parting word, through your columus, with its friends and
subseribers. But I have a strong convi ctiorr that, in s0 doing, I shah go
for myseif a sort of' Oliver Twist reputation of Ilalways asking for more."
To be plain, then, it is more that I want. '1he Treasurer reports :-Expen-
diture, up t *o date, $2,148; Rocoipts, $2,017; Deficit, $131; add te this
necounts for rent, salary, board, &o., stili te be paid, and the deficit will bc
hard upon $400. Some churchos have yet te, be hoard from that ougyht te
send remittances; lot me urge upon them te attend te this matter without
delay. It will be a fine thing for our Treasurer, if, notwithstanding- out
misgivings, he can end the year with a clean balance-sheet.

During the year the Committee of the Colonial Missionary Society bave
acted with their wonted liberality towards the College. We made application
te them [bat tlic nlowance for each stu-den on the funds of the Colleg-e
shoiild be doubled, i. e., ràised frorn £10 te £20 sterling; and, for the
present session, they most heaitiIy graiited our request. The Secretary, in
bis letter te our Chairman, adds :

,-The Committee note the gratifying faet the.t veut church bas doubled ils
subseription, and they hope that this good examiple will tell Upea the other
churches, so that it may be found at. the close-of the year that yen are in a botter
position than yen antieipated. It is eminently deuirable that your College,
having ne endowxnent, 8hould be cordially supported, by the peoplo; and I hope
that you and * *nay succeed in thoroughly interesting the Churches in
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its favour. I do not write this merely with a view to savo money on this aide,
but also with a view to the hcalth of the Churches and the power of the ministry
among thern.

Ail thanks to the Committee for this gencrbsity. The receipts from Zion
Chiureli are upwards of $600. Provision lias been made in the rcstored
building for ample accommiodation for College purposes, which, will cifeot a
considerable savingc in the inatter of rent, &o. But for more> sec Annual

Repor for186768.I remain yours, wîth much respect,
I.IcGill College, April 20Lth, 1868. GEORGE CoRNISH.

"A CHARGE TO KTEEP I HAI,»VE."
PEAUt Snt-Permit me to say a few words in reference to your critique

upon muy lnst nionth's communication about Ilymn 566 in our C. IL. B. I
have neyer met with more than one hymn which lecontained a whole systeiu
of theology," but arn aniious that what theology our hymns contain shahl bc
good and "sound." It was in view of its coming intô the hands of youug
couverts and of others not -well up in theology (which is the case with many
in the rural districts), that Mny remarks were written; and 1 stili think that
in the hyrnn in question there is something wrong and unguLardcd in expres-
sion. You quoted 1 Tim. iv. 16 as proof that a man save bis own soul, but
in looking at thai verse in its conneci ion, the words do not so apply. la the
chapter, directions are given te Timothy to attend to reading, exhortation,
doctrine: hoe had been speaking of; and warning him, against, false doctrines
(verses 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 16) "lfor ini so doing thou shalt both save (preserve)
thyselt', from sudsè errors, and thern that hear thee." 1 need flot tell you, Sir,
that Li"preserve " is just as literai a translation here as "1save ;" and is (at
least) equally accordant 'with the doctrines of grace. You quote James v.
20; but the soul James is supposed here to preserve from destruction is flot
bis own ; nor are those his owa oins, I suppose, which hoe would thereby cover,
(a soul converted is- a pardoned soul, and sin is covered when it is pardoned).
As to Paul's declaration (1 Cor. ix. 2>1>, whatever bis expression May mean,
it cannot men te suggest the possibihity of lis soul eternally perishing, for
lie says of himself, 2 Tim. i. 12,-you. are aware that the sentence in
question, literally translated, is, "llest 1 myseif should be disapproved," or
rejecced, (not destroyed.) (Adolimos). I hope there L., as you say, "lne
cause for alarrn," but is there no happy medium between careless Iaxity of
expression in a hymn, on doctrinal points, (put forth as ane Doent of the
standard doctrines of our deiiomiDatîon)*andý a tee strict ie ,o jugnn?
I admire M*ost of Wesley's hyrmns, anýd bave read th 'em at times with profit,
but do the goed ones dostroy' the 'wroDg tende'ncy of those that uiay be
erroneous ?' W. 1B.

[WVe bave received, another letter, of two pages, signe "R. C.", te, the
Rý!aIe effeet as the above. But the unknown writer must excuse us frorn
puiblishing it; for néither the writcr of the hyman nor ourselves haveà pât fôrth
any such"doctrin' as thtwih osa, and refutes with supererogatory
elaboration*'Y *iz. : that a 'man'can save li'imselN viihou't Chri si. .Neither,ave
ive rooni for a niinuite iep 1o î ' W. .'s rèjinder. 'Both writ'ers seemn to
Us to commit the too comminon errer of forcing tue' froc .language of Scripture
into thîepimcrùstean mea's ure of a human ecreedi . Wve cannoa follow you there,
brethren.-EÈD.]
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FEMALE SUFFRAGE IN THE CHUROff.
*MyDEAt BOTHR-Yur cmak, It sceins strango to us to Iid our

Amorican Congregational brothrcn claborately discussing the question of
riomalo Suffrage in the churchos" may probably ho taken as a hopoful indi-
cation that the Advance i.s souowlîat disturbing the slowoncss for ivhich
Canadians are proverbial! Do you flot, on refleetion, think it strange that a
xnattcr se forcibly suggostcd by farniliar passages of Apostolie writing, should
have boon so long loft unscttled, not to say ui1pondered, by ehurches elaiing
te hoe, in polity and practice, as wcll as in doctrine, prcêminenty~ Scriptural1?
Certainly it is tirno for theni to investigate and, circumstancos perniitting,
conforrn to Ilthe law and the testinxony" on this as on othor points. We
can lose notlxing, nor do auy class a wrông, by following, Divine directions.
And an unwillinguess to obey the word of God because it confliets with our
predilctions and custoins, denotes that we nocd at least some sort of change.

1 wish that ail the rendors Of the INDEPENDENT could sec the discussion to,
%vicl yeu refer, for I think it would leave thoni in no candid doubt as te
the tenchings of Inspiration on the subjeet, and would thoefore produco a
conviction frein whichi right actions would ultiiatol'y corne. Will yen net
reprint for thein tho editoria! in the .Advance of Iast wcck, if no more? lu
iny opinion nothing lias yet appcared on the other iside *worth roprinting,
uuless it ho the admission tbat Ilthe Apostle does niot permit i'oumcn te
exercise tho office of public tchin- at aIl." And I believe sucli must bc
your opinion.

Tho subjeet nny flot appear to you ini Canada of as mu--h pressing impor-
tance as it does te us, who must contend with sucli focs te soeial ordor and
well bcin- as tho (in a sonse) strong writers and weak readers of papers lik-e
the .Rerolzt ion. For this unfortunate Jand is gett.ing pretty extensiveiy
stoclccd with persons 'whose pcyverted petulanco or flànciful philanthropy
cau flnd notliing but dogradationi and misory for women in an uumasculine
sphere; and iipen Christian churches bore the duty urgently devolves of
beeding and vindicating the Divine design, as the country's safeguard against
SconfusiOn," bad enougli alrcady but threatening te hocome worso confounded.

But howevcr different your lot may Ixappily bc, your churches niay nced te
have a Ilbotter wa«y" shown thein. And te this the reprinting of the article
nontioncd would, in my view, vcry largcly contribute.

1 do net beliove that Christian women need ho less useful than men. In-
deed 1 question wlxethcr tluey cannot ho more so, and whether really they arc
net. But I arn compelled te beliovo that thoro are sorne Christian dutieï
that hclong alone te, mon, and that wcre wcll loft te them.

Yours Very trul'y,
Sabula, Iowa., April 9, XSGS. J. XM. SIMITHE.

[There aire a good niany articles in the .Advance that we should ho glad te
copyl had we space. The one here referred to, is a very good one, on that sido.
But the question is net one of pressing interest in Canada. IlThe sisters"
aire in the churches te -vote as 'wcll as to work; and we don't lcnow any one
that wants theun out. Too many pastora are ohliged te, count theni tho
"botter ha.lf,"-or two tbirds,-Of their fioclk. Our correspondent'a çavàng

clause, ilcircunustances permitin,» means boeo, "lLot 'well alone."ý-EDj
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iMotley's Iliseory of the Unîk'dl .Netheianqds is now coxaplele, by the
plublication of tic fourth volumxe (N. Y. i-l:rpers, 16umo. $3 50), mwhielh
ccvers the period, 'i 599-1609, ivhen the Duteli iepublic was ftully rccognised.
Il is flot a more political history, but one of the struggles of' a1 liroically
steadfast and patient P)rotestant people zqgainst 1>:îpal persceutions, the sucess
of whieh did much to assure religlous as %vclý is civil libcrty to otlier lands
and other generitions than their oirr. 31r. 31ofley's next Iiterarv taskz is to
le a history of the Thirt.y Years' War.

The Anncîls of the~kiqa c,~i.ox by lRev. Santuel Mu1ýss, il-, Humie
Sccretaary, have been publishced by Lippitîcoîts t,' 1'iîiliid<:Ipi)i (8% o., SI1 50),
and are said to be skilIfulIy riarrated. The Christian Commission, whicli
devoted itsclf to thec spirituzil welWaxre of the Nortbiern arimes, i-..d rendered
good service Iikewise, in ininistcring to the sich- aud ivoundcd soldiers, wo-
one of the noblcst voluzîtary organisaxtions the %vorld bas ever.ecen,-tdira-;ble
in its design, profluse in itLs liberzility, abundant. in its laibours', and thorougx
in its organisation. George 11. Stuart of 1lhiladelphia ivas its3 1resident.

The Sunday Scitool Teaclier, of Chica.go, of îvhicla ]Nr. Joseph T. W.
WalIis is agent (see aidvertisenient4), is a good prartical publication, i'ith II al]
the muoderm imnprovemnients"' in S. S. tenching applied to the real work of the
different classes, engraved black.-board exercises, and so forth.

Dr. iDexter, of Boston, bas in press a new aînd cnlarg,,ed edition of his
sta.ndarid work on Congregationaiisrn.

The crities ail bave their i:ay on Mdr. ]3ecchcr's .Noriro. "The
breliren" eannot ho reconciled to his wiflngu for th lcu 17o ork Letd.'ýcr, and,
flumting off its inuchi rubbish by the aid of bis great naine; but tic story
dmley can't hclp liking better than they expected to.

Dr. Conîstaîntine Tischendorf, thzan whoin there is ne hi.gher living author.ty,
bixs vritten a brief treatis£. (pp. 2S7) on Tite Oriýqiù of tlhe Polir Gse
rwhich lins been translatcd by -k.W a ae n ulshed by the Boston
Trzact Society.

The Emnperor N.apelcon is said to bc busy ait a Lif *f .Atgustas, which,
nill ho Uitc comuipletion of lus L;fcC of Uoesar.

11ev. IL. Allen, who iras a cbief compiler of the IlNew Congregatioual
Ilytan B0olk," bas publislhed a luevolume (Jackson, Walford and Ilodder,
V',) contiingi ncarly 2.50 fjpsana' lyns for public Wvor.5hip.
Fervor aud--od taste Nvili bc blc:mded, ie duubt miot, in the sciectiori. Who,
dn)es Tiot want to niake,- bis owqv.Suetrlntcit to, evcry Ilynin Book thait hoe
tilikes in band ? It is sonie conifort under thc imperfections of ai such
collections, that, Christian )salxnedy is se rich and copious, that no one bock
ean contain it ai].
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Thte Class and the Dcskc, (London: Sangsters', 3s.) by 11ev. J. C. Gray
of êFlalifax, is a collection of prepared Sunday Sehool Lessons and outliies
of Addresses drawn iUp with great ability, and likely to bo of great servicE to
Teachers9, Superintendents and Preachers. It contains 144 lessons froin *-lie
Old Testament, 120 fromn the New, and 50 addresscs, a stock for five yetrs.

Sabbath Sehool Worlcers in Canada will gladly welcoine anytliing thât
bears the name of RL G. Pardee. We are pleased therefore tc' announce that
that gentleman bas just issued a volume (Philadeiphia : J. C. Garrigues,
l2mo. $1 50,) entitled T/te Sabbat& Scitool Index, Ilpointing ont the IiiStory
and progress of Sunday Schools, witli approved modes of instruction, examples
in illustrative, pictorial and objcct-teaching; also, the use of the blaclkboard,
management of infant classes, teachers' meetings, conventions, institutes,"

Th ,ln established Bible-printers, Messrs. Eyre and Spottiswôoo r

about te publish a quarto edition of the Seriptures, wit& photographtie i/llus.
irat ions, taken for the purpose in the Holy Land. There are te be twenty.
four half-crown znonthly parts, each containing three illustrations.

Professor Stowe bas recently called attention to a Lfe of Jesus, compiled
froin the Talmud, by Mr. lsaae Goldstein, a Heèbrew merchant ini New York.
The Talmud is a collection of the oral traditions of the Il doctors of the law,"
a purcly, an intensely Jewish production, emanating fromn those who wcre
most virulently opposed to Christianity, and with whom the admission of any.
thing fromi that source is inconceivable. But what says this life of Jesus?
The mnain facts of the Gospels, many of the specifie nets and teachings of' our
Lord, are expressly embodied in tiis Jewish niemoir; while these are Ilwrest-
ed ' after the manner of the testimony of the Roman soldiers to tho fLet of
the resurrection of Jesus (sec Matt. xxviii.). This testimony from a hostile
quýarter is invaluable; land blows to the winds the fine spun cobwebs, of tdie
"mythical theory." ITow wionderfully docs God make the wrath of mnan to

praiso Hibm 1 - Nover -%vere evideuces of Christianity se numerous or se cear, as
lu this ago of doubt.

A copy of Foxe's Mfartyrs, edition. of 1562 (the first), latoly sold at auc-
tien in London, for £18, although it was very impcrf'ect. A supcrior copy
might realize £150 to £250.

Langiage and the Stucly of .Language, by Prof. W. D. Whitney of Yale
College (N. Y.: Scribncr, ),is fromi a first-class; man in this departmcent.

In 1867, there were published in Germany, 2,566 new.spapers, 85S o?
wic'h were non-political; in Austria, 307; in Bavaria, 357 ; in Saxony, 20 1,
in France, 1,771.

Foeur t'housand new bookrs and p2umphlets wcre published in England Iust
year. This was as large a nuniber as aîl p*tlished during the ]ast ten yeais

of te lst cntuy, and three tumes aslarge as the average number only thirty
years ago.
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OrnNESE ElX.AMINATION',s.-Thie Neis Leter, an .American paper which
bas just been startcd at Shanghae, thus describes a rcmarkable literary
exaînination which vwas held in thie Celestial Empire. IlThe examination of
candidates for Kyhu.zhun, or the degree of AA.I., ini the province of IKiang-
in, iras held at Nankin at the Koong Yuen in the Chiinese 8th moon, from
the 8th to the 1Gth day. The number in attendance iras sixteen thousand,
and the examinations irere conductcd with closed, doors by a litcrary Chlan-
cellor, named Lieu, nssisted by a vice chancellor, nanied Won-, both of whomn
were sent dowm from Pekin. The nanies and number of the successful
candidates have not transpired nt this date. The numuber, however, it is said,
Vill not exceed two hundred and' ninety. The most remuatkable cireuin-
stances connected 'with the exanîination are the following. Thcre iras an
old muan aged 103 years, acconijanicd by bis son nged, 80, and his grandson
of 50 and bis great grandson of 20 years-the tiro former of whloni, according
to Chinese precedent, ivili attain at Ieast to au bonorary degrce. The second
renîarkable fact vras the large number of deaths that occurred in thec stails,
ainounting to seventy. As the doors ivere closed and seuled, their bodies
irere passed over the wail, and coffins and other expenses of buri;il prov.ided
by the mandarins. It is worthy of note, as shoiving the status of the Govern-
mient Anglo-Chinese4 schQol- nt Shanghlie, under th~e charge of liev. Young J.
,Allen, of the Awerican Methodist Mission, that'six out of ton in the Erst
class of that achool also vent mp as condidates for the degree of' A. M."'

Tire CND ITNDEPES'DENT is a valuable monthly, especktliy to our
brethren of the New Doiuinion.-Congreqatiomnal Q~curerly, Boston, April.

We are always glad to sec tbat very excellent periodical, fro-n the nortb,
TUE CANADIAN INÇDEPENIDENT.-Pocfic, San Francisco, lkb. 13.

TiaE Iaxsn CiiuRc.-Trul y, "lthe 'world moves."' Mr. Gladstone, Whbo
irrote in his youth a inemorable volume in favour of the union of the churcli
with thie state, bas cArricd a motion in the flouse of Communs, by a niajority

osxy, for dis-establishing the Irish Church ! It is tbejust and rigbl thing
tu do for Ircland, thougli it wiii not abolish Fcnianisnr. Every one ses, and
no doubt the distinguishcd statesnian himself, that the process dosa fot stop
tiiere, but that this step miii lead to a sinrilar separation in Englanci and
Scofland. And irbatsny cburchnien in England to this? One of theirchief
oran1s s," tiine may come-and, probably it wiil-when the English es-
t:iblishuient wiii fai-.rand circunistances niay alse corne wbicb would render
t1int great caiandty (as it would new be) no great calaxnity to the English
chlurelh. With reference to the kindred question of education, Dr. Pusey
says, 'II have long forescen that soine form of-denominatioualism, must sooner
or inter replace establishments." The ruovement is perfcctly irresistible, for it
rests on such simple and, selfevident principles, of justice ai these -- that the
entire nation shoutd flot bc taxed to support the religion of a part-,perhaps
a xinority; that a class ought net to enjoy, on religious grounds, public funds
aInd political prestige; that a church cannet bc mrade."I natIonal " in thre
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sensp of' comprehending ail the beliefs hcld witliin the nation, without treason
to Christ's truth; and, on the other band, that it cannot enforce an orthodox
crced without forfeitiiig its nationaity-in sucli a condition as that' of En--
]and nt this day. There is no escape fromn the dilemma but by leaving the
cblurch to sustain itself.

UNIVERtSITY TESTs.-Anothcr sigu of the rapid dih-su1àution of forme.- cý..
clusiveness, is the ccrtaitity of the early success of the measure for r£lîevingy
minbers of the great English universities froni the obligation to sign the
XXX-,IlX Articles of tho Church of England. Soon, ail the reqards of sclhe-
larship will be open to those who can win them, to whatpver faith they may
belong. The ground on which this is demanded is, that the Universitj
belongs to the natioi, not to the church. The change is strongly resisted hy
iany university met), as endangering religious education ; but, besides the
obvions justice of the matter, it is uirged by bolder spirits that the best secu-
rity for truth ivill be fuund in a fair encouniter wvith error upon equal terns.

TriEF MACKONOCHIE DEcroN.-At Iast, after long delay and great outlay,
the Juage of the Court of Arches, Sir Rlobert Phillimore, has given a decision
in the great ilitualistie case,--that of Revd..--Mlackonochic of St. Alban's
Chiurel, L~ondon. The pleadings occupied twelve days, and the judgnicnt
rcquired four hours and a-half fbr its delivery. The case turncd, of course,
upon purely legnl questions,-what the Law of England allowed or rcquired.
It bas now cone to be quite understood that aIl these Ilappeals unto Coesar"
resuit in broadeninz the Ilcomprehensivcness " of the established Clinrehi.
Every practice and doctrine is to be allowed, which some statute, article or
rubrie does not positively forbid. In this case, the defendant accepts the
judgmient as a thing to be thnankful for. R1e is in part condernned; but bis
right to indulge in other ritualistie practices is legnlly est:îblished nd~ Co-
limed. H1e niay mix watcr with the wine privately, thongli fot before the
congregation ; lio may Ilclev"-te " the elenients, but flot above his hiezd; lie
iay lighit c:îndles on the nîtar, but flot more than two ; lie may use ineense,

but flot :îpply it dircctly to persons or things; and ns to vestînents, lie is
entircly free, for that question wns flot before the Court. No decision lbas
been given on the far more important question of the doctrines involvcd in
itual istn; but those were bronght up in another case, soon to, be dccidcd.

RE.V. AtTIIuR TID-MAN, D.D., late Foreign Secretary of the London .i~
sionary Society, died on the Sth April. An attack of p2ralysis, whiclî sciz/ed
hiîn iii the pulpit, conipelled hiîn, about two years ag0, te retire froui the
oflice lie liad filled for twent-y-seien years with rare efficiency. lie h.îd great
aptitude for business and force of wiIl, and, like suci nmen generally, crossed
the path of some of bis associates in a way tlîat pravoked ill-feeling. But bis
abilities and good motives were rccognized by ail parties. Not oîîly ini tliC
missionary society, but in the other enoveiiients of' the body, hoe execkod a
cominanding influence, and is even said te have posscsscd a virtu;îl powver o~f
"preseiting " ministers te vacant churchs.' His successor ut tlîe Mieiion

Bouse, Dr. Mullens, bas inaugurated a ncw policy in maàjy respecte, to, the
acknowledgeCd benefit of the missions; Se Ilthe M1aster buries His ivorkwie,
but carrnes on the work."
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CONGREGATIONAL STATISTIOS FRu 1867.-Tlie statistical tables in the
January nutuber of the Congregaional Quarterly1 are thiernselvcs the best
witncss how rnuch the Congregational churchies owe to that prince of statis-
tielans, Dr. A. H1. Quint. ý

The nunmber of' C.ongregational churelies in Amnerica is 2,947, a gain during
tlie List year of 47. 0f these 2,825 are in the United States; ou f these
1420 in New E ngland, and 496 in Massachusetts alone. Tie nuniber of
nienihers is 283,587. 0f these New England furnishies 184,491, or about
65 per cent. Massaeliusetts alone furnisheès '47,834., The gain in ineinber-
sbip is 10,012. Reiatively, this bans been the iargest ini the states of )'tissouri
and California, but the old parent stuiks flouUsh weli, IMa.ssacliuiseits and

Coneetcutshoinggains of %,879 and 1,9:27, respeetively. llinois g<ins
1,»5.

Thfl]argcst chureh is tic Plymouthî in Brooklyn, hiavizîg 1,704 nicembers;
thie next, the First chureh at Oberlin, Olhio, 1,394 nienibers; tie next, iâ
Park Street, in Boston, M3 nienbers. Seventeen cliurches bav'e offly fifty
meinbeà' caci; oinly five of these are outside New Engiand.

The 'column of additions b 'y profession shows how gcnerally and howv
greatly the clîurcbes have been blessed during the year. Plyinioutli church
ia Brooliyn added 172 by profession; tie Fir.,t chiurcli in Fiteliburg, Mass,
120, and the Winnissimet churchinl Clielsea 110. We noted a goodly
nuitiber that added 75, or more, and couïîted 30 as adding mîore than fifty.
Two of tlîcse are in tiîis state. The total niuniber of additions by profession
is 19.117 ; 10.906 were added by letter-making a total of additions, 80,080.

'fle "4reniovais" aiount in ail to 14,53M , of whiclî 4,2.974 ivere by .dentlî.
Tlhe deaths wec thus ,0158 of the total nienibersiîip. 1-low would this
comtpare with Uice raio of înortaiity in our population gencrally? 13,880
porsons wore baptized, of wlîoin 8,654 were aduits, and 5,226 were cliildren.
Tlie infant baptisrns increased 881, or about twenty per cent.

Vie S S. colunin shows us figures full of encour'agemnent. Large Sabbath
sdîoois~~ ar unr Uru d tic total niiiîîber of' nîimbers reported is 820,520

-iiiii of 27,187- Thei largez-t sciouli tliat b1îi 1  to thie Tabern;l
cliu..s. ,icno-1 20niellibers. ]*rkeley street, otn reports 1,050

iiieiibers; Plymîout ti Broolilyn, 1,000 iîîewibers. Tiven ty-four Cliurches
report selîols of moîre than 500> inenîbers. WVe observe tliat ini the liewer
states îîîally Ilunion " schîoils are ruported, anîd not couîlted; and thait in a
coid(era-ble nutaber of cases tie Saîbbath sebool niîelibcrshiip la not repoiîted
nt a-ill. It can hardly be an exa-geration to say tlîat 400,000 permias are
conncctcd with sebools sustained xuainly by our churches.

Tie total nunîber of nîinisters is 3,068.-a ga.in of 54. 0f tl-eze, 94 -are
foreigo inissionaries; 873 aire rcgulalrly installcd pastors; 1,189 înay be
mssuînied to bc acting pastor.s, and 907 are flot in tlue pastoral work. 0f
tiie-se List miore than 200 are known to be in active service ia connection with
our colleges, semnaries, and charitable societics. A large nutubcr of the
reinainder aire superanunted or otherwise disabied. INot a few, it inay be,
illistoola thecir calling. and refuse to lot Providence correct their inistake, and
,10 drift zibout Ilcandidatiin&' A portion mîay bc used to supply our great
destitutions; for no lcss th'an 583 of our churches are not supplied in any
way ivith regular pustoral service; and anion- tlîcîn, ln New Eng1and, are
soine very important flelds. Eight states have ini then no Congregational
cblurehl; four have but one cadli; two h.v buuw ai t ~ adyb

ncsayte naine those statcs. The Puritan element ln our population could
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not be disloyal; and disloyalty ha tes Puritanism to-day as bitterly, if not as
noisily, as it diii six years ago.-"l P." in Facfc.

TUE -NEW RomAN. CÂTHoLTO I3isuops.-Archbisbop Spn.lding ofIBalti-
more, lias officially announced the Roman Catholie' papers that the. P-ope of
Romie has erected nine new episcopal sees, and four new apostolie vicariates,
and has appo<inted fourteen new bishopm, three of themn to fill vacant sees al.
ready establiahed.

Congregational 'Union of Cangadq.r-The ilext Âniual MeIeting of the
Union will be held (D. V.) in Hamrilton, Ontario, in the Congregational Churcb,
commencing on Thuruday, June 11th, at 10 A.

A4rrangemients havi been made with the. Grand Trunk and Great Western
Conipapiee to carry Ministera, Delegates, andVieiors te.tho Union to and Irons
Hlamilton at a single fare. Those who traàvel by the Grand Trunk will b.
furnished. with carde on application to the Seuretary of the Union, soldec t/cey
mnust -preient to 'thé Ticket Clerc on purc&asing t/colt tiacketu, when a double
journey ticket wilI be xiven themi for on. fare. Those coming from thé WVest rnay
'purchase tickets tu. .Paris, and travet thence to Ham.oilton. by Great Western
Railway, those. frIorn the oeast will, of course, leave. the. Grand Trunk at. Toronto.

Parties travelling by the Great Western~ Raîlway will pay full fare to Hlail-
ton and will b. furnished with a card by the Secretary of tiie Union, as ini
former years, entitling thein to a fre set urn ticet te, tii. station at which they
embarked.

No reply bas as yet been received from, the. agent of the steamboat cornpa3ý,
but the fures *will probably be about as formerly.

The Comrnittee of the Union have made mnuch more elaborate preparation for
the Ànnîial Meeting than ever before, and they hope, therefore, that it wiIl prove
one of unusual intereat. The. following papers are being prepared at their
request.-

1. " Doctrinal Unîforxity-how* far desirable and attainable." Rev. K. 11.
Fenwick.

2. " Wby amn 1 a Congregationalist ?-or the contra-distinctiveness of Congre-
gationalism." Rev. J. G. Manly.

3. 4" low eau w. better work our Mission fields ?" 1Lev. W. F. Cl arke.
4. " Ilow eau a Church best work its own field ?'" Rey.- -

.B.-B3rethren are partioularly requested to make arrangements hefore leav-
ing homne té be.present aithe commencement o/ titc Session and Io remain, tili ils close.

Âlso to make their statistical retsgrne as soon after the 3rd of May as possible,
and send copions el notes" of anything of intereet.

The churches are respectfully reininded of the l3th standing rule, aecording to
*hich the annual colleiction on. behalf'of the Union, should betaken up 10i each
churcb, on or near the Lord's Day prior to the meeting."~

The Comxnittee of the. Union will meet in the Congregational Chiurcli, at
Hamiltons, at 3 r.M., on lVednesday, June. lOtis.

JoHrN WVoi, &ec. Cong. Un. of Canada.

'Union Meetfng-Âocoommodation.-All rnini.itersand delegates who
purpose to b. prisent, at th. annual meetings of tjse Congregational Union are
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reusted to conimunicate thoir intention to the Accommodation Committea in
lIaiton as early as pouuîble,-by the 13t of June ai the very latest.
Those who may arrange for their own accommodation are also requested to

communicate-mentioning the names of the friendu witb whom they intend to,
lodge. Address -to Dit. Lpoixo,

llamilton, Oial.

Applications for admission into the Congregational 'Union of
Canada.-Churches and ministera wisbing te become members of tbe Congrega-
tional Union, are respèeully referred to the firet standing mile of the body, pub-
lished with the minutes, which is as follows:

«11. Application for admission to the Union saah be maade ini 'riting, and ahall
include a statement of doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. Ail sucb applications
shall be reported te the Union, and at once referred to a standing (membership)
or special committee, for full enquîry. Upon their report that the evidence of
goad standing is sufficient and satisfactory, the applicants shall be eligible for
immediate admission by unanimoits vote. In other cases, with the consent of the
Union, they ahail stand proposed (with the prvilege of honorary membership),
until the next annual meeting, at which, afteri a further report -from the mame
committee, tbey may be fully received.>

It will greatly faci1itate the work of the membership committee if ail such ap-
plications be pTaced in iny hands, as well aq those for letters of distnisions, before
the Union assemibles.

JOHN WOOD,
Brantford, Ont., April 23, 1868. &ec. C. U. C.

ilCanadian Independent"I Publishing Company. - The Annual
Meeting of the meinbers of the above cornpany will be held in the Congrega-
tional Church, Hanilîton, Ontario, on WVednesday, June 10, 1868, at 7.30 P.x.
A fuil and prompt attendance is necessary.

-A. CHRISTIE,
Toronto, April 21, 1868. àSecretary- Treasurer.

Niasionary I-ncome, 1868.-There may be aone desire to know what has
been die Income of our Missionary Society fruin home quarters thia year, ending
April lSth. It is as follows :

Western Distriët ............................. $989 58
For ]ast ycar .................................. 8 75

-- $1008 33
Middle District................................... 820 92
BaRtern District.............................. $333 99

For Iast year ............................... 118 Il
Co*llected at Annual Meeting................ '9 75

.- . $461 78
Lower Canada District ....................... $713 61

For Iast year................................ 21 00
& $73461

Nova Scotia and .New Brunswick District-
Received on account................................. $677 50

$3703 12
1 hare not thie details from the MLgiitime P'rdvincesi, but bave no doubt there
'WiIl lie a hundred or two dollars more really belonging to this year, thotugh now
too late to, ho brouglit into the accounta. The great difference in tht Lower



Canada District between this year and the former two v-ears, is in Mlontreal. whichi
iristead of $900 and $750, lis only given us $430. Ih mo8it be noted in excuse,
however, that at the time of the annual collection for the Society, a wesgýrn church
building %,vas aided to the extent of $300, and that a subscription of $2,500 was
raised lor a new mission church building ini thre enstern part of the city.

IUENRY WILKES,
M)orirreal, 2Othi April, 1866. Genleral Sec-T'.rasr.

Congregational Missionary Society of B. If. A.-The next .6nnunl
M1eeting- of tis Society will ho field, pursuarît ta adjournment, ira thre Congrega-
tional Cliurei, Hamniltoni, Onîtario, un Thursday, lith, Jurie, 1868, at haif past
two o'cloek, P. m.

Tire General Conmittee will meet in tIre saine place at 9 A. ir. of thre saine day.
IIENRY WVILKES,

Mo,,ntreal, April 20, 1868. Géneral &.?es

Widows' Fund.-, eceived oirice last annoicemerit:
Mrs. Mo 0 . Stuart, Lora, Ontario, per A. Christie......$5 00
Cowansville and Broie ..................................... S 5 0

Moiitreal, 2Orlr April, 1868. J. 0. BiARTOx, Treasutrer.

American Ecelesiastical Meetings, 186S.-The oarjt alQuar.
terly tor January (wvith corrections in April), gives the £alriglist of thre
Annual Mleetings for this yerir of tire Congregatioial, A8sceiationis, Conferences,
&o., in tire several States:

icliigan............. Port Huron.......... Wedriesday, M1ay 20.
Kansas ........ Manihaîttan............." My20
Indiana .............. Fort Branli ......... Thursday,My 21.
Illinois .............. Jacksonille ......... Wedncsday, MaLy 27.
Iowa ................. DesiNoines............."6 Julie 3.
Rhode Island......... Newport .......... .. Tuesday, June 9.
Olio................... Painesville...........T lhur day, Jane Il.
Con necticut .......... Cliinton............... Taesdity, June 16.
Vermonit............. St. Johnsbury.........."6 Junie 16.
MUassacirusetts .... Lowell................."t Julne 16.
Oregon............... Forest Grove......... Thursday, Julie 18.
Mairie ...........Thomaston ........... Taesday, Julne 23.
New Hamipshrire.... (Not settled)..........."c Au gust 2.5.
Wi8consin............ ipon................ Wedriesday, October 7.
California ............ Oakland..............."4 Oct<,ber 7.
Mýinriesota.,.......... Owatonna............Thur.sday, October 8.
New-York............ lionier................ Taesday, October 20.
M1issouri ............. Brookfield ............ Wedriesday, October 21.

SUCCESSFUL EDITORS.-A good editor or competent inewspaper coriduetor, iii like
a, genera1 or a poet, boro flot made. Exercise and experience give facility, but
the q ualification ie in mate, or i t e never mari5feeted. On tire Luido)n d.ily p..pers
all the greît liiotoriaris, noveliste, priete, essayiste, and writere of travelà, bave
been tried and îrearly every one failed. "I1 cari," eaid the late editor of tiue Lon-
don iT iteies," find any number of meni of geîîius ta write for me, but very 6eldin
one mari of conmon serise,"1 Nearly ail successful editors are of this detcriptiolr.
A gond editor seldoin writes mucir for bie paper; lie reads, judges, selectit, dicîrites,
aiters, aird combines. anid to do ali this well lie ba@ but littie titne for cotilnositiofl.
To write for a paper ie one thing, te edit a paper ii; atiottier.-Gernaiiowii Mc
graph.
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Stratford-IResgn on of Helv. J. Durrant.-We regret to learn that,
owing~ tuo recent severe and protracted illness and grovving infiraticies, Our aged
brother, the Rev. Mr. Durrant, lias felt it necessarv to relinquîsh bis charge of
the Church in Stratford. Ife lias for some time past regrarded bimiself as only
holding office until sorte younger brother could be found to corne and tàke his
place; but altliougb lie ha ISeen physically incapacitat4ed for .any decidedly
aggressive movemient in that rising town, we bad huped that lie would bave been
able to la bour on, in a quiet way, for sumne years longer. We know if~ was in hiki
heart to have doue sO, ard perhaps hie may even yet render occasional Fervice ta
the churches. Blut our -brother lias al.ready spent a long lle in the itninistry,-
about thirty years (,f it in this country,-and bias arrived at air aga wvhen most
men feel the rneed of repose and retirement, and we sincerely hope hie ms'v live
ta "la green '.dd nge," .atid realize tbe fulfilment of the proinisa, IlAnd it shal
corne ta pas, thitt at eveuing time it shall ho liglit.> W.

Zion Churcli, Montreal.-Our building tvill not be finisbied till May. It
is atinouticed that tlie coiigregation inay worship in the preaeluing hall [this
phrase under proteRt-ED.] on tbe first Sabbath of. that month, but in this
expectation your correspondent does nut participate. The new building wil
po8se8s soute marked advantages over its predecessor, and for thie.e w'e are
chiefly irîdébted to the zeal andr untiring attention of the Chairman ut our Trus-
tees, àlr. J. P. Clark.-

The Woulfe Street Mission continues ta prosper. The congregation of adulte
and chuldren which now regularly assemble at the Mission building, is sufflcienily
large aud encoaraging to require the undivîded atten)tion of a Pastor. A young,
active, sociable, Chiristinn mian, well acquainted with wbat Sami Slîck calîs
Ilbuman natur,"l one wbo can visit the pour and destitu te, and, %Nithout
ciminishing his claini to respect, make thora feel at borne in bis society ;
one wrho can advise theni in their troubles, and cheer tbem in their struggles, is,
it appears tu nie, the nian wbo alune is fitted for this post. 1 hope une suchl rnay
be found to accept it. Dr. Wilkes lias been authorized ta seek, for a suitable
Pastor for the work.

The Mission Building Corarittee intend to commence the ereotion of a churoli
building for tbis Mission early in May. Thoy bave purchased the stune, dours,
and windows o? the old St. Paul's Church building, for titis purpose. The
edifieo nuw proposed ta be erected will accomninodate about 280 u-dtirs8, and
Fupply a large reom for Stinday and week.day sobools, &c. Itvwill be su con-
8trutictd as to be easy of enlargeutont, when ncossary. The costw~ill ho $5,000,
exclusive of the price ofthde land, which vras boughit and paid for last yézir. One
haIt of this suai bias been contributed by tho cuugregation, and the other hait
vrill hoc lent by the Chiurchi.

Montreal, 18th April, 1868. ToGA.

Bev. C. Duffl writing from Liverpool, N. S., on the l4th u1t., sends this full
nd iiteresting report:-".tA year ago> 1 wr9)te yuu something ot wbat the Lord

was then doirig in aur midst. The work (chiefly at Beach MVeadows ), then re-
ported, bas proved itéelt ta bo a blessed îvork ; enduring in its ebaracter and
fruitful of good tû others. Tho couverts ut that revival went forth liist sommer
ta their work on the Labrador coast, and the Lord was with thora in their ships,
speaking peace to troubled souk~ Tbey returned to their bornes at the end of the
season, and somne of thera bave been in the waadg during the past winter
sliedding around thora a light which bias lod others ta glorify their Father *ho
is in beaven. 1 tald yau last spring, that we bad al8a sornewýhat of revival in the
coDgregation in Liverpool; and sa nîuch was then givea.to us that our frienda
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have kept up their weekly prayer-mceting regularl èt withuut the presenco of the
pastor, and have aiways lied a sufficient number ta, occupy the time ususlly given
to such a meeting.

This winte r bas also proved ta, be a Iltime of rerreshing from the presence of
the Lord." The ]iaptist church in Liverpool conmmanced, I think, ahout the
middle of Fobruary, to .hold a series of extra meetings ; their pastor, the Re,. Mr.
MLlunoe, etipuiating as one of the conditions that they should peay fur a revival in ai
the churches in the place. The Methodiets also then conunenced, and so universal
lia the work become that flot only the town, but Milton and ail the surroundingp
community, is moved by its influence. T'he people here are so laomogeneoi1s that
reiions and political influences eweep localitie8 as fires sometimes do their forests.
'fie Baptiste have already added over forty ta their memberîhip, and probably
hlf as inany more, having been, received by the church, are waitïng ta go "11down
into the water "..when the season shall becarne Buitabiè. The Methodista have
taken in about one hundred and twenty; and tweive were added to our own
church, at the churcli meeting held in town. More are coming forward, and
probably will be added by each of the above mentioned bodies. Congregational.
ise, Baptiste, and Disciples or IlCampbeliites"' (in Milton) are ail addîng to their
fehlowship aiea.

The peut year lias thus been indeed a Ilfeast of herveste" 'with ail the dissent.
ing 1jwhat do you mean, brother ? we knaw of no such people.-En.] denomiria.
tions in this locality; and- even, Ilthe churcb " had one lest spring-one hawever,
(confirmation,) peculiar ta itself. The lest accession ta, the Congregational
church, makies the number ninety one that have been added now within a littie
more than a year; forty eight of whom have been baptized by effusion. The
work je flot yet done. Those who are otili out of Christ are effeeted. For ths
leut four weeks, the churcli belle in the town of Liverpool have rung as regplat-
ly every day on an afternoon and evening. and the people have gone ta church,
as universally, as on the former Sabbathe. But there je a limit ta human strength:
"1Ye are not straitened in me; but ye are straitened in your own selves."

Revivals bring work not only for the time being, but afterwards ; the latter
perhaps the muet difficuit. 1 might give you other phases of religious inatters
in the cornmunity from a Congregational point of view ; but the time hie not yet
arrived for doing this. A revived etate of religion in the church and communitv
bas due more ta put an end ta, aid Congregational troubles then any management
that the wisest could inaugurate. 1 trust, therefore, that God will continue ta
vouchsafe tu us hie presence, bath in the conversion of sinners, and in the up.
buildig of hie people.

It wil flot be ont of place to add ta this sketch, that after aur Union Meet.ings,
lust fall, in Milton, I visited Margaree; as brethren Black and Burpee had pre.
viously doue. On the viait cf each, somne were edded ta that church-all told
amaunting ta upwards of thiry Since J-tnuary, I have received two encouraging
letters from this peuple. They carry on a Sunda 'y Schoal and public service
!egularly without a Pastor, though they are very desirau cf securing one. This
le a very interesting fild of labour, and une ta, which a Congregational, minister
ehould be sent, and in which he shouid be eupported.

HâiRD TIMEs have prevailed ta a fearful extent during the last winter in many
parts cf Nova Scatia. Our County (Queen'es) lias, I believe, suffered lesu than
any ather in the Province; and yet there has been much greater destitution, here,
than one from the west je in the habit cf eeeing there. 0f cash, there is littie or
none, moving; but we are living in hopes. As a coneequence, aur missionary
snbscri pLions are emaller thie year tban lest. This je flot because the people are
unwilling tagive; but becaee they. have not gat the money. One thing, however,
is very gratifying,-and if the hard times have only oontributed ta this end, they
have been a bleesing and flot a curee,.-and that i.e, the want cf employment bau
given the peuple time ta attend the, extra Means cf grace ; and côneequen tly, an
apportunity af thinking un 'better things

Ie NOva Scotian PoLrrlOa, toa, 'yau. have flow an intereet. Canada bias ehl
alang misunderstood N. S. You may depend upon iL, there ie no play about the
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repeal nioyement. It ie engaging in it deeply the heads and hearts of the very
beat mon every where throughout the Province ; and their leaders are both able
and sarnet-mere than enough 1 tbink for anything the Domiinion Cabinet pois-
lesses.-C. D."

P. S.-We are sorry for you in the los& of Mr. Eliot, but rejoice in env own
gain. C. D.

Installation at Belleville.-On Thursday, 16tb uit., flev. W. IIay was du]y
instalied iute, the pastorate of the Congregationtil chQ.rclî at Belleville. The ser-
vice wae hield in the afternoon, and was well attended. 11ev. K. M. Fenwick pre-
uided, and affer devotional exercises, in wrhich 11ev. W. MecLaren aie took part.,
briefly explained the nature of the service, and called upon a represeutative of
the churchi aud the pastor-elect publiciy te state the giving and the acceptance of
the call. This being doue, Mr. Feriwick offered the installation prayer arid was
jncd in the laying on <of bands by Ilevs. J. Wood and F. Il MUarling. The

address te the Pastor was delivered by :fr. Marling from Matt. xxviii. 20 " Lo
I amn witli you alway, even unto the end of tbe worid." The address* to the
people by 11ev. J. Wood was postpoued until the evening, when a social meeting
,was held. At this, agoodly company assembied. other denominations bcing well
teprcaented by their ministers and menobers. After an excellent tea, Dr. IIope
va called to the chair, and addresses were deiivered by Reve. John Wood, W.
McLaren (Canada Preshyterian), Septim us Joues (Episcopalian 1, J. Preston and
-Burwash (Wesleyan), J. Wild and A. Carman (Epicopal Methodist), K. MU.
Feuwick, W. IIay and F. Il. Marling. The interest of the peopie appeared te
continue unabated until after eleven o'clock. With the proceede, the lecture
rooni wilbe finished. The day vas one aitogether of happy augury for the cause
in Belleville. The Congregational Church there ie but email at preseut., but they
have a neat building ereeted and paid for by the exertiens of the late 11ev. J.
Olirnie, to whoni fraternal references were often miade during these services. The
towu la growing, and Mr. llay lins already begun to anake bits mark upon the
commuuity. Ilie welcome upon this occai;,-,a was one of nfarked cordiality, while
the brethren te whom ho had been se long kuown were able to bear emphatic
te8timony to bis services, abilities and worth.

Peter Keeshxk's Report.-The Secretary of the ludian Mission soude
the fuilowing froni oue of the native teachers ou Maultoulin Island. We have
Biightly correeted bis orthograpby, but beave his language unteuched :

"'West Bay, Feb. 6, 1868.
"REv. Sxi,-By the rnercy of God, I amn again sending these few lines to yeu,

to inforrn you that we, or 1, arn stîi doing as well as 1 eau in teacliing. Thé
noniber of childrcn who attend the sehool la about the saine; but these cliildren
are not allowed to corne te the Sunday Soliool. Yet 1 sometimes have Ir or 8;
te those I taik te, theno witlî ail nay might, looking to Gud te lieip nie, &c.

4Ail the chljdren were stopped oue tirne, flot te conie lu te mny schoul, 1)y the
priest and some of the leading men. To this matter they held many councils,
and also they have miade a petition te the Goverument that they want a Catblilic
~eh<uol teacher, and telling the Government that we are di8turbiug &hemo very
Much, &o.

ilThey don't even aiiew me te go and te epeak into the councils, but one time
b ail enough courage te go into the' council and say few 'words te, them, and

BaYing te myseif, if they put me eut doors, it's nothing at ail; for 1 want te say
sonething te, thein very much. Se I vent lu and take my s3eat on the centre of
the room; the room is large and full of people; and when 1 took my seat tbey
*Xcre ail quiet for about twe or three miuutes, but looking at me. Thero I Bat
about quarter of an hour, watching a chance for my speech. At st 1 get up,
and 88k 'a permission te, speak. As scion as I said this, eue of the leaders eaid,
110; and said, we dou't want yen te speak,-and wanted me te sit down. But
knowing the man je ne judge, nqr a lawyer, ner a magistrate, 1 paid ne attention
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to him, and iy ispeech went round, and 1 eaid as nuch as 1 wanted te say in
regard to our echooI and their mistîske, &o.

~Two days afier the children camne again, and I hope they will continue so.
Or mneetings (in Stindays are getting better, as some (if the lîrdians canie lately
froni JVqTmkknq hose belonged to the Protestants once ; tlîey say they
going to stay here tilt Spring. And few of the Indihins wighed nie to tell the
Geuvcrnnxnt, or to the Society to tell the Government, flot to send any teacher, as
mlot ai the Indians are wiiling te bave a teaclier froin tha~t quarter, because they
say they liavd ne money te pay the teacher. I told theni tisat kis 11eDt miy
business te send any letter te the Government, and let thern do iwhat they picase;
and I snid, if the rest of the Ihdians know that 1 do such things, they would at
once put me eut of this place. 1 further told them te send theirbliildren te our
achool ; te ivhich they say, they wilI ; and one mnan said; if the otber teacher
cornes, lie said ho would net send hie cidren te that sehool ; lie would ratiier
send theni to our sclîool, &o.

Il Ve have te watch our girls wlhen they go for water. Soîne girls and boys
want te hurt themn; but, thank Qed, we are ail weli at present; hopîng you irili

renimbe us lie youpra, 'I romain, your humble servant,
IlPE)TER KEE-SIicK."

Movements of ex-Canadians.-Rev. David Dycr, superintendent of fthe
Albany City Mission and chaplain ef the Penitentiary, has been induced by the
state uf his own hcaith, and that of bis wife te re8ign his position, but the oflicere
of both institutions have deciined its acceptance and offered hin a vacation of
four months ; and lie purpoees te sal for Europe in a few weeki3.-Conrca-
fiwnalist, A'prîl 2.

Pastor Daniels, of Normal, Illinois, (once of Zion Chureli, St. John, N. 3.,)
having accepted the post of Ilistorian and Correspondent of the Colerado R1i'er
Scientifie Expedition, will leave bis parieli the lst of May.-Advance.

Bey. B. M. Frink wus installed Pastor of the Central Congtregational Chureh
in Portland, Mai ne, on the 9th uit., by a numerous Council, te whem he presentedJ
Ia statenient. cf chiurch-membership from the Congregationai church in Moinit

Vernon, N;. Il., alse a letter of Dismission and liecemmnendation froin the am.
Clristian .Mirror.

«&Rev. John Rogers cf Stnnstead, P. Q. (Province cf Quebee), hias been en
gaged to supply the pulpit in Dferby on alternate Sabbathis."-Congregatindifzsl

Derby le just ever Ilthe lineti," in Vermont. The church timere lias often W.es
supplied by the Stanstead pastor. 11ev. John Fraser was once there as a Ilstated
supply2',

Missionary Extension.-Before many wceks elapse our esteemed insd
beloved brethren, who have been appointed for our mitisionary work in the far
North-West will lie on their way te their respective field cf labor :-Rev. Geo.
Younîg, chairman of Toronto District, te Red River; 11ev. P. Campbell, of Rl lek
wcod, to Edmonton lieuse and Weodvilie ; thereby relieving Rev. John MoIDougali,
wlîo, under the direction cf tus fasiier, Rev. G. McDougall, will commence the
rqission among the ]3lackfeet Indians; and 11ev. Egerton R. Young, cf Hlamilton
East, te relieve Rev. C. Stringiellow, at Norway House. While it is generi'ily
adînitted that we bave alroady been tee long without a missienany at the Red
River settlement, aimd that thae steps that are being taken te supply that ivant is
mneeting with the most hearty approval cf our people, peculiar interest lias been
taken in the mission to the I3lackfeet Indianas; their fierce, 'warlke and untaie-
able eharacter making Gospel light snd Gospel teaching te themn all the more
needful. Our excellent friend, H1. A. Brethour, Esq., of Brantford, offers te be
oue of six te support a miesienary te thotie benighted Pagaus for a termi cf three
years. Are there flot five others auxions te eo.joy the privilege anud share the
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honor of Fendingp the Gospel to the tribes of the Blaekfeet on the Upper Saskatch-
ewan ? Any such offer will be gratefully reeeived hy the 11ev. Dr. Wooti. General
Superintendent of Missions, or by the 1%issienary Treasurers. So muchi intere8it
having already been foit iu this niovement of our Society by esteemned Christian
friends of other Churches, some of whom have tiot only become subscribers but
have thought that a special appeal for these particular missions would mieet NVith
a niost hearty respense, and secure a large arnount of special contributions fo>r
their support, may w6 net hope tliat tiiese expectations Nvill be abuttdantly real-
ized ?- (ftist3iai Gùard ian.

Ladies' Seminary.-We are pleared to observe that Dean f1limutli is
takiiig active tstops to establii a Ladies' Scnainary in this city. The ulidertziking
could not be in better bands. Those who have seen IIcllînutlî College rear its
walls and at once take rank with the niost prosperous and efficient high schools
of the land, need ne assurance that a tirecss encrgy and a souil judginent wi1I
liu brouglit to beur on the rtew enterprise. The Dean asks those favourillle to
the undertaking to subseribe for one or more seholarsbips. Bach sihIolartislip is
of the value of $200, payable in four quarterly instalmen-z. of $50 elch, the hoider
being entitied to one nomination to a course of three years' tuition in every de-
partineit of the sehool, including modern huiguages. It will bo ciearly under-
stood that inô donation is thus askcdl, but merely an advanco of tuition fees. Suit.
al-le buildings %çill be erected on a beautiful site-in lai ge grouuîds taisteÎtlllv laid
nnt-constrtocted -with an espepial view to the convenietice, conifort and health of
thme occupants, and in aceordance 'with the rnost mîodern improvenments. The
serninary, savs the Deani's circular, will be presided over by an English lady of
Pinabislhed chiaracter and experience, who will be assisted by an effiient staff of
teaohers lu the various departmients. The modern la.ngtuagiesq wilI be taufght by
nitives of tlie different; countries ; whiie sineing, muosic, dritwing and every other
lirancdh caleulated te aid in training young ladies fLr their future position in hife,
wvill lie :adecttate1y provitded for. It is the intention to have the Senminary e!rccned
and ready flor the receptiom of pupils un the lst of Septeniber, l869.-L'veaing
Advertiser, Lontdon, Ontario.

Peers in the Palpit.-Lord lThstock, we read, is preaching., in the dmaw-
ing rouom of Lady Ilarriet Cowper, in Paris, to an invited couipany of aristocratie
Bilglish residents and visitors. Other tîtled gentlemen are pertktrming a kindred
vçork in Lomndon and elsewhere in ]3ritain. And now we read that, iii the seat o?
(iovem'nniemmt o? the I)ominian, Lord Cecil, an offlmer uf the Rifle BrigaLde. is fai-
lnewilg the same couise. The Ottawa correspondent o? cime o? our cccternpora-
ries says

".CAt 8 o'clock last evening Lord Cccil preachied time Gospel in spirit and power
te a cromded audience in Websters hall. The subject was the prodigat soit. le
ùistiignishes the saint frorn the sinner with singular aeouracy, assiging te ench
his portion. Ile aise, with Christian discernrnent, distinguishes between the
formn of religion and the power, denouneing the former vrtm great severity. lIe
has no fellowship with an uuregenere.ted mnîistry, comparing them te the citizens
in the parable feedimmg their hearer8 'with husks. 11e is death on ]Ritualimun and
baptismal regemeration. le holds forth Christ before the sier with a steadi-
ness and persistence that will gladden the beart of any saint. H1e urges upon
non te corne te Christ as they are, te corne uow and obtain a prescnt and perject
Falvation. One o? bis favorite hymps and one which he often sings,-" Just as
I rn without one plea,» is characteristic o? bis services.

" le strenuoely maintashàe thunt the believer knotvs wbeu he has passed from
death unto life, and repudiates the contrary idea. Ile holds that faith in christ
gives to every belicver an assurance of his acceptance. Peace and love flow into
the mind the moment Christ ie believed aud reéeived. .Aesuredly his addresses
xill nevPr beur criticism. A critie wvould make sad work of hlm. Nevertbeless.
bis addresses are calculated te, do goud, and for that reason will commend them-.
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selves to every epiritually-minded mn. Ho je doing good. lie to]d me ].jst
evening that severiil precious soule were brought te, Christ, and aeked if sinners
wore converted among us. 11e le emphatically a man of one idea-bkirist andl
.Iin crucifled-and e0 inteneely doos this truth ehine inte bis heart, that it almost
blinde 1dm toi other truthe and dutiee connected with thé cross. 11eje not perfect,
nor doee he acknowledge himeelf te b. perfect; but ho% strenuously holds that lie
le perfect in Christ, and bau nothing to, fear. IHo le a man probably about 30
yeare (if age, distinct in his utterancee, and delivors truth in ite native vigor
and uses plainùese of speech. Ifo was a sinner and a gambler, and snught bnp.
pinese in oarthly pleasures while in the nighit, but God eaved hlm. Such le hie
own account. There are four or five offcers that support hîm. in hie labor of love;
but, as a general thing, hie companione-in-arms or superlora bave little sympathy
'with hie movoments. H1e le a plain man, plain in hie apparel,1 and apparently
humble in hie demeanor. In short ho le liko another man, and 11ke another
devoted christian, thongh ho is a lord.'

Dalhousie College, Halifax, Nova Scotia.-A correspondent of the
C'aiadian Rapt ist gives the following account of College mattere in Nova Scoti.

"4A word in reference, to that suspicious itemn, entitled 4 Government grain.'
Whien the Earl of Dalhousie was Governor of Nova Scotia hoe induccd the Legis.
lature of the day toi appropriato $12,000 of the public funde for the erection of a
building for a univereity toi ho conducted on the saime plan as that of E 'dinburghi.
This institution, which hoe succeoded in getting largely endowcd, was nover able
te competo successfully with the denominational colleges, though its funds wers
sa managed ae te accumulate rapidly. Two or three years ago, the last ef sey-
oral efforts te resuscitate it, wae mado b y the Gevernment of the day. It was td
b. mnade a Provincial University. The varieug relhgious bodies were invited te
establieh and endow chairs in it AIl except on. or two decliued, on the ground
that they had their own institutions, that they preferred them, and conld not do
more than support them. They went farther. The Episcepalians, Methodists,
and Baptizs unitedly protested againet the scheme as fiagrantly unjuet, inasmuch
s it gave to the one or twe denominatione who, having ne permanontly estab-
lished collegos out of Hlalifax, were in a position to appoint professore, ail the
advantages of fine buildings, cnstly apparatus, &o., at the publie exponso. The
result of this protest was the acceptance, under protesi, of a compromise, as a
temporary settlement of the vozed question. The principle underlying this cz;m-
promise, but which, it i. claimed, ie nt satiefactorily carried out by it, is, it will
bo perceived, tho perfect equality in tho eyeocf the law cf ail religions secte.
The governmoent, having, by converting Dalhousie Collego iloto a Provincial Uni-
versity, indirectly and probably unintentionally conferred certain advantages
upon one or two secte la respect te their educational works, thinke that the just
equilibrinm can beet be rostored by giving toesach of the colleges cf the other
bodies a sumn cf money equivalent tei the advantages givon, under the non- arrang-'ý
ment te those which have established chaire ln the University. Tho difficulty is
net yet permanen tly settled, but thie is the history of ths ' $400.'>'

The ' $400 ' referred te i. a grant tei the Baptist College. Tho above stlor'y
shows what a muddle any governassut gots into when aiding education tlirou-b
the denominations.

paptist Theological Semninary.-The I" Canadian Literary Institute," air
Woodstock, cf which Rev. Dr. Fyfe le Principal, closed its Theological Sezssion
for 1867-8 on the 20th uIt. There had beon 33 Divinity atudents. The exain-
mnationrs were pronounced satisfactory.

Sensation Sermnons in Toi'onto.-Daring the winter we have had a num-
ber of wbat have been called 4"sensation"'- sermons fromn the Rev. Woe. Stephen-
son of the Adelside Street IVeileyau Ohm-ch, who delivered a fortuightly merles
on 4"City Life," under such rather startling titles as "IThe Story cfr a Broken
ileairt$" "'The City by Midnigh4," "14The Secret Out; or the Voie cf Blood ;"



whicli, the last especially, souud more like the tities of .Ledger stories or ainme
novels, than of religions discourses. They have had the effeet, however, of filling
bis church on Sundayèeveninga to such au extent that it is often impossible ta
obtain. cven standing room ; and he dlaimis that much good ensued from their
delivery, as testified by parties calling upon or sending letters to him. The se-
ries was conchided about twa 'weeks since, ana supplementedl by a sermon last
Sabbath evening to professional and commercial- students. Mr. Stephenson is
perbape the foremoat pulpit speaker of Toronto, ana can deliver an earnest, feéel-
ing address. Hoe speaks 'with a fluency which beconies even rapidity at times,
snd lias a great comumand of language. Ris i;peaking, in the opinion of many,
is niarred by a redundanoy of wordst and using themn occasionally out of their
meaning. lHe às a middle-aged, portly mani, 'with curly, light brown hair, and
an open, benevolent and jovisi.looking. coutenance, and Iooks as if he enjoyed
life thoroughly. 'While many are disposedl to decry seusation prea.ehing, and
attribute his. conduct ta, a mere love of notoriety, after al, 18 it not something
gained to g-eL hearing froni those who previously seldoni or neyer attended a
place of worahip even though the ministerial dignity should be a littie lowered
by the introduction of ""sensationalism " inta the pulpit ?-a question, doubtless,
more ensily asked than answered, for there la much to be said on bath sides.-
Cor. MAonireal Witness.

Rev. Dr. Burns, Emeritus Professor lu Knox College, Toronto, on the eve
of a visit to ]3ritain, received froni a number of friends in the dUt, a purse of
fflO, as a testiniony of their persoual esteeni, their appreciation of his pulic

services, and their sympathy in bis recent bereavement by the death uf h is
youngest son, W. Hl. Burns, Esq. The venerable Doctor is stili travelling aud
labouring, as of yore, ivith scarcely abated energy.

IFree Visitors' Pews.Our Wesleyan frieuds have introduced a valuable
inîprovemeut on the famtuily pew aystem, iu their new churcli. A few frierids
have raade up a purse, and rented :a couple of pews, ta Le free for strtnger8 and
visitera. For conveulence, a neat placard in a gilt franie bangs at the church
entrauce, which states their nuniber and location, and invites étrangers and
,çisitors ta these êeats. IL is well known that thousands, es9pecially in grect cities,
Eensitively avoid churches for fear of disturbing the hoiders of pews. Even iu
our towns aud villages, travellersansd visitors would more freely enter strange
churches if mare inviting provision were made. for theni. lu the 'Wesleyan
charch, the great fluaxicial success cf providing fer the whole debt cf sucli a
spaciois and beantiful edifice s largely o'wing ta the generous aid of friendi iu
the country for miles around. And it is a pleasaut return, in addition to tAie
usual clîurch hospitalities, ta provide extra free pexvs ta tenipt these oftcn ta) visit
the church they have helped ta erect.-Bramptoit TIimesa.

[le net the abave a very sensible solution cf one of the difficulties, of tlîe pew-
reus system, accommodating the occasional witbout iucommoding the constant
atteudat?-En. C. I.]

M1as. JOIIN THIOMAS.
(ET&,cr or à SrsMoix Zros Caucu, Taoo>7, Bit Tu£ PAlME, MXaa 24, 1Si6S.>

Not long since it plcased God ta take away one of our youngest Churcli meni-
bers; quite lately, he bas called ta bimself uane of our oldest,-the very oldest
1erson literally on out roll,.-one of the firat membera of this church, and by far
the oldest church-member among us, ince bar membership in the chdrcli lielow
estended through the long period of seventy yeara. Mrs. Sarali Thomas vas
bornin urome, Somersetshire, Englana, on the Stb of Marcb, 1782. At the age
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of sixteen she joined the chureh there, under the pastoral care of the llev.
Timothy Est. She came with fier bw3band to Cainada in 183,9, and te this cit1.
in 1834. L

At the formation cf this clîurch, under the ministrjy of the Rev. Mr. Mri
field, shie becamie oe of its members, and continued ini its fellowship, tili bier
death, in lier 87th year, on the llth inst. 0f her nine cbldren only oe survives.
Tbree of themn died in Encland and five of them in C inuda. On their account,
in illness and death, she had mucli sorrow, and to lierseif and hier husband the
£irot part of their Canadian life was oe of niîch trial. But lier fit!ti in God
nover failed ; and through bereavemnent, difficulties, disappoiutmeuts, loasec.,
bodily weakness, and growving infirmities, 8he lîeld on ber way te the bettur land.

Shie was known and respected by manv, and during the years of her detention
at home, by the weakncss qtnd infirmnities of old ige, as w.As eften visitedl and
communed 'with. 0f late *àbs appeared te be maturing for the skies, triumpliing
erer physieni feebleness and irritability, and luîoking- calmly forward te the rest
and borne above. In lber the words ef the teit, Job v. 26, have been fuifilled.
She came te lier grave in a full age, sixteen years beyond the Psalmist'a estiniate,
ma e liock ef cern cometlî in its season. Tlirough the seventy years of bier
religioes lif. he was ripening for tis skies. Tlirough various changes, througli
blessings and bereavemezits, through joya and sorrows, tlîrough licalth and
uickncss, with lielpeand hindrances, through youth, maturity and old tige, th-e
preparation went on, under the Suprema lItisbandinan's eye, till the golden
grain wras ripe; and then the transfer geuîly aud quietly tock place te the
kingdom cf heaven. And now the pariner of a marriod lire cf sixty-five Sears
survives, not se much te mouru separation as te expeet reunion, net se much te
remember the past as te prepare for the future.

EP1SCOPAL GNATS AND CAME LS.
[The .Tndependenil has thîe following c.ipital verses, froni the pen cf a goed churchiman,

auiggested by certain recent events.]
1 saw a bishop lyiug flat,

Choking in gasps of agony,
Trying te swalew dowu a gnat

That in bis gullet chîanccd te fiy.
The inscct had, wliile on the wing,
Seemed buzzing eut, Tyng, Tyng, Tyng, Tyngi1

Agi I loeked: with mouth agape
Thebshop takes a stertorous nap;

Wheu le! a c.aînci stagigcrs by,
Loaded with priestly piinoply:
B-iles of vcstments ou bis hump,

W hile here a crucifix appears,
A box cf caudies galled bis'ruuip,

And smnoking censers scerchcd his ears.
]3cfore, behiud, a savory crowd

0f grcasy nionk, with alb and cope,
Intoucd and chantcd, crossed and bewed,

Likc Fathier Agapius or the Pope.
The bishop slcpt; lie teck no note;

The caravan snarched down his throat
Wa.s't Reome 1 saw, or was it net ber?
Or did 1 dreani, dear Bishop Potter ?
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